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^tt»ineB0

OLD STAGE DH1VEH9

^arbs.

IN CONVSNTION.
On Monday ol Inal week, according to
previous notice, a lew of the old stage
drivers of Maine met In the Mall olflee,
and In tlic language of tbe call, " to talk
Surgeon Dcnttiit
over
old lime* and make such records as
(j^OrriCB—over Atdon Bro’i .lewelry Store
oppeilte People'i Net'I Benk,
may be llionght liest." Tha following
Residk!«oi!—corner College and Oetchell Sts.
gi'Dtlemcn were present:—
Mr. Atiioa Rollins, of Belgrade, who
all hough olghty j ears old, is yet strong
ktep on hftnJ for those who wish for this anms*
nnd vlgonms, able to dot man's work
tlietic wboti hRvini{ teeth extracted.
0. a, PALMER.
and to transact bosinew at home and
WatervUle, Jani 1, 1878,
• abro.sd. Even now ho is often seen upon
VOJ/. XXXIV.
NO. 21.
TBK
I tho road a long way from home, with
WATKUVILLK, ME............ FKIDAY, XOV. 5, IH8().
loads of pr.iduco from his well managed
I
furm.
His record os a stage driver will
I the Inblo, ’ (which was true in one sens ■) filty yrar.-i he has given lilin.self no rest.
OUR TABtiB.
haceUang.
^alttbUU ^all.
nnfi Patty chose to stay willi her. When he Is not Btiiilyingi lie Is talking or
Ijo found tielowfi
{TrA^nIbCo; . OPEIfOLAND.
iL 45Fwfi^Ui
There wa.s 110 sort of need of it; it is only writing, nml llmt not merely upon piiMic
Eri.F.CTif! Maoizixe.—Tlio NovotnI Mr, Csivin Hamlin, wlin, like Mr. Rol
lUim Street, ftcwr York.
one of her <hUI freakg.”
ffairs, bill upon theology, iii.Moiy, selml- hep numi»«r<if tho Kcloi’tic i* rnihclli^hcfl nUh
Xiotiei piidi 170,000,000
Bril. MaXHAM.
PAN'I. r. wing
lins, ri llird to a farm l•:l^ly, inu-st bavu
OHA8. K. MATnEWB, Agent.
a
fine
•tpi’I'Oiigrarti
pfirtraitof
Mr.
ArchIbaJfl
Mr. Black, who. nllliougli pogge.sging nr.^ihip. art, or social topics. Ills iiiiprethf* fnimniB War CGrrt*»|M>odcnt »»f the*
EDITOHSaSO moFBikToas.
IN PERILOUS WATERS.
been au active and etnolenl man In thoso
many good qualities, lacked hi.s wife’s hcnsiim is wobilei fully - quick. Long Ftirbw.
l.innbm l)oi!y N<*w«, J he iitor.-iry fMtitrnta nf
resolution, -sai.l no more.
liainiiig enables bim to sel/.e Iu a moment the iiuiubcr uir unuftiiiilly varKd and attrnC”
onrly ilnios, for lliongb now 77 years old
* 'Boot ahip 1 0 brother mariners I
“The next lime 1 have company I do (be salient points of a i|ueslluu; bis tivp. Tin* initi-il jiancr in thefirntfif a N»’rit*i»
Dll. Zknno Ki.iiihdoe Tati.or, for he is. to tidopt a common plirasc, “ na
’Tis needful we should flee;
Rksidixob on Winter 8(., beyond the Catbolio
of
articlofi
by
lb«J
I)
ii
V
p
<>f
Argyll
the
T'nity
hope I sliall have a larger itinlng room,” iiiinil falls to work upon them, spins a
For pleasure spreads her luring net
Church.
which prontinra to t>c one of the nwliilc a ri-siilviilof Walervillu, ami who spry as a cut,” and hrim-full uf lifii and
remarked Mi-s. Black, iho followlog web 01 argumcht. cipllies the nrgiuiieiil of Naiiuo.
Beneath this hungry sea.
imp'otant dl^cn^Biniiii of vital sritMitiflc
OFFICE CORNER OP MAIN ACOMMON8T.
' *Twere death with us did we but poos
morning, while engaged putting away willi wonU—Wiird-s that cimie ficst as the j qiieAliiinn that Han lately appeared. Other nr* rocriiiry ilivil lu Ml- Vernon, Ohio, v as energy. Ills farm, ho lells ns. hits Iteieii
Over Mr. Carter’s Periodical Store.
Yon ridge of creamy foam;
her cake imil pre.serves, the remains of snow (1 ikci driven befnroa slnrin. While | ticlea are
Orficx llouns :->8 to 0.30 A. M., 3 to 4 P. M.,
Ibilioiiiii and Irrational: a man reSlK'uteil niul loVeil liy nil who in Ihe Ilanilln fimiily for otic hundrrsl
There, in a sea cave fatbums deep,
7 to 8.80 1*. M.
36
tlie evening’s foslii ily.
he is l•iprl•illg to llie heart ol a snliject:'ri c H-ijanl nt' the Eimti 1 hs Hnniy .Sid.- of ktiv.v liim, anil we copy Ihu following
The siren makee her home.
nnd nine years. His iiieniory of his stage“ I’m sure you iiiighl if you’d only say lie IS Ills ) working a’l nronnd il, di-cov ILetter-; At Soa, ISSn, hy Sir Ftaiiris H. Iloyle:
from the Ml. Vernon Kepuhlleaii of Ihe driving days is vivid, and when he nnd
' O’er lucent w.-ivcs of golden green
so,” said Uosie ; “ there's no eiirllily rea Cling a imlltitndc of rcasniis f..r and i J.’’."'**'
. F. A. WAL.DROIV,
Soft breezes bear a)on2
son why grandma should have one of the ugiunsr each of the v ews wliieb. In “ucw„nl,»-orth; .Separ- 14ili ioBl., to show in what eellmation he his lirolhcr Hollins get n little excited it
To cars that will not be oegniVd
rooms in the liouse when we want it Ci’.^sion, |rt*U?iCntR Itfluli^—u «lrin;^ of IIIIII- j ntioii, a inH’in, from thr (Jrrm.m «*f Uiick^rt; was helil iu lii. a'lo|>lu>l home in the is dillleull for a h) slander lo get a word
The wanton's dulcet K«»ng;
A.X LAW,
every day.”
tnti<>tis and qtialifirrtlitjnN Uiidi r wliii’li > thr<’c adilitinupil rh.-iptrr* of White Wing^ ; A
We scorn the glamour on her face,
we.-l
In edgewise. His homo is in Chi..n, but
Aflame with hot ih'sirc;
'■ If it l omcs to lliat, llici'o’s no reason each of Iho pr.iposiliolis be aeei pls must li ichiMiiK i:..m,nice, by W'llliain 111 u-k; A (lol
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
^^ketcli, by the
tif Diinrivon; Lft
Mo ohartn lies in that baleful look
•• Dr. Taylor wo-s l.orii in VsMnlhor.r, Ills P. O. nddress Is K. Vassalburo’.
why she ebonld be In r<^ at idl. I'm sure be .'tilted. This ingenuity or fertility of
iiiitinuplc*;
i{ypip>tt--ni
i
Tho
Of
eyes
that
scorch
like
fire.
CfCVAninni Dcfencca a Specially,
no one could Idamo, your f.rllier if be mind gives Ins speeches and writings an linjicniH.n;? Ori?»U In 'Inrkry, by nn KuBti’m Maine, on lUo Ylsl of Sept. Iht'l, was
Mr. Jusbiia Black, of Palermo, Si
* Her kisses pall, her lore is false—
should refuse to take eare of her any long air ol complexity wliicIi m.niv people find Htiiteftiiitin; DirnniH nf Vtiiith, a (>«>em: nnd u eiloealetl liiere, nml for several years lol years old, drove between Augusta and
So quick t^> seaward sail;
lowed
Icaeliliig
ns
u
profession.
In
ttie
er—only a kteprnotlier .so. He's done bewil.lcriiig. I’liey ollcn l•.lll ii subtlety. hiitgr.-tphicRl nki’t-ch t»f Mr Archilmli! KorheH
EEUBEN FOSTER.
pur kinder is the stress of waves >>
more for her now Ilian most jieople But irj is not unduly subtile, —tb it is to Tho Kditnrliil DojmrtincntH urc well lillofi, nml year 1801, at lliu age of iwcnty-rour, ho Belfast fuiirlcon years, beginning In
Less cruel is the galp.
ooniprise l.itorary Noticoff, ^cicli^e And Art, eiinm to this city, mnl nt nnco ona-recl 182.'), nnd also drove one«senson on Iho
would.”
say, luKlieted to liiiedisliiietlonsnf llionghl. Aiid
The haven of our hope doth lie
Vju'it’Lif.t.
llie well established ullicu of Dr. McKowii,
•• It’s very good of papa,” raid Belle, in one of ins pieces of aiistained nrgnHard by a brighter shore;
I’nhIitthctI by E. R. IVlUm, 26 Rniid Street,
B.ingor mute. He Is more qnlol nnd se
There may we strike oiir tatter’d sails,
“ but (hen he onglil to consider his own inciit eiieli aeiiteiiee or paragrapli is siilli- New York. TvrmK. i?5 per year; niiiKt* rupy, and npplieil liimsvil diligently lo the
date
Ilian bis liretliren, Rollins a ' 'UmAnd rest ns evermore!'
study
ol
prnelieal
dental
surgery,
liefamily, and site is really no relation In cieiilly clear; it is tlie |>ei'speetive cf tlie 4'> ceiitn; Triul MubHcripliuii fur throe raonttiH,
WATEBVILI^.
turning lo Ilia uiitivu slate lie settled in lin, aud we wouldn’t wonder if S),
any of us.”
whole wliieb coiifn.ses tim mind id a lis ei.
Toe Popular Science Mostrly for Widoivillc, where In: practiced his pro be was known ns •• Esquire Black.”
‘‘ None nt all, and so I've told your teller who ciinn.)t recollect tlie relation
PATTY.
J. K. SOULE,
fatlier over ami over again, but he has n wliicli all tlic.se wiiullugs .•ind turnings Nuveoibor hna the fulhtwing t'ible uf contents : fession for two and alialf years, nml be- tells us that he lived with big t ii^
The Devclupincnt of Pulitical InAtitntionA. cnnie popular and succesal'iil. His love
notion (hat lie owes lier someihing t.e- and bypatlis be ir to (lie main d'noelion
Teaolier of Music.
“ Patty ! Patty Morgan ! Wlicre i.s tlial cause she took care of hbii when he wan of tlie, tr.uk along wliieli bo is being led, hy Ilorbcrt Spenoer; Tho Htin'n Heat, by C. fur Ohio, however, was too strong lo al for fifty seven yoars, and iutq inclr bouse
A.
YuniiK; Kdiicatiuii as n lUndrance to Man*
girl ? Sliii’s always out ol the way when small; of course she’d lake care of him /I’ogi lie r with this inanifoldness of
n.'il (tccnputiuiiA, by Hylv.mun L’. rh'nnjMiun; low liim to keep away from it, nml the never came a cooking Stovt nr a
Dealer In Fir»l cta/m Musical Instru- I want hero”
il she m:u'iied his father, how could she mind, lie bus. like most men whose intel- The Ghici.il I’eri-Mf in AincricA, by H. K. |)e year 1809 foiiml liiiii settled iu this city aiioonful of kerosense. Think of that,
mcnlt. Will tune I’ianoa in a thorongh
•• Coming, aunt; here I am,” said a help it ?”
it CruWh. by W in co-purtner.shl|> with I)r. Edison. In
Ici l ull iiilei esls :iic keen, a foiidtii 's for (’imta; A F!.»ck t»f
manner.
cheerful voice, and suiting the action to
!l. ttanincr; Tho I’dertrio lhn'gl.'\r Ahirni; till'year 1.SG8 he married Miss Sariili Z. yoimg .\merlcs I
Mis. Black did not mention what was ab-lr.'ict pi'iiici|ilcs and a pna-ioii lor .Ml
iital
Iiiiiigory,
by
Kr-iuoiff
(i.iltun; Henry Deller, ol this city, and his mind was
tlie word, Patty, a very liiooming young also Une, that what little propel ty grand woikiiig them Ir'gleai'.v out.
WATKUVILLE. ME.
Mr. Hiram Rued, the younge t of the
Where
F.iraday, by AUi'Oti M. M.iycr; The Evuhi- llioruugidy made up lo make Ml- Vernon
person of eighteen, came tripping into ma had brouglil witli her, had heen Ir. e other men aee only seiitlered fuels he uiid
Addre.i .t Pcrclvar. Bjok Store.
old drivers, is yet an nclivu and well
tifin of Orgtnic Furm. by (!h'ii'leH Murrix; The
the kitchen from a room not far off. See ly given for the use of her liusband's discerns a piinciple, eii.joys il, follows it ITufiiHiita uf Life, by AruhcU.i IL Uuckloy; his fmnre home. But a lew y ears elapsed
known Ixtflncss man of Atigusliq of which
ing her aunt's brow clouded, she coutin- lanrily.
buUlly iu a person with 11 less wide Criliciftmi* Currccfe<L by Heibert Spencer; when Dr. Edison rillred Irom the Ann
MRS, H. ft. PERCIVAL,
Ilypniitinin, by (lourRe J. Rutnane.^; Sketch uf and riimoveii to 'I'oledo, since which limn city III) is n native, ” bis father kiNiptug
ued;
“As I told your father nobody could experience of the world and a less com faOVMH
H Murjj.m. hy J, \V. l*«>well; Cuiiomdmi. Dr. Taylor has luit odl\ felaiued the best a pnlillc house on thu east side, a laila or
" 1 went to put gr.indiua’s room to expect him to stand by Iter when her own plete m islery of facts, Ibis lendi^ney
EdiU>i'*n T.ible; Literary Stdicca;
rights, and then she wanted me to read .“Oil ran oft' and lelt her. Well, thi'U 1 would be dangerous. Kven bo ia some - druice;
portion of llie trade ol' the old firm but so above tlie Kenneltec Bridge, hi the
ular MiAoetlunv; N'ito.s.
her a piece in the newspaper.—it a-as fine 1 hope 1 shall be able to bring him to times led by it to discern n principle
Mr. Spencer A Mtiidy «»f puHlic-'d in.itihitiuiiR niiderially added to II liy ids sniN-rior
^WATERY/LEE;. MAIHE.
uideiajime, liuUallurwuvd, lor many years,
print and she couldn’t make It out—and to reason Bynie lime.'’
wlierc none disccruiblu by otlier eyes cannut fail U» be iuBtructlve. FrufoDRor Yuan;;'* ability and affablu inaumTS. Th*
paper on tho auii'h heat im illiiHtrate<I. 'Ihe eeascil was one of those pure Chiistimi he was Superintendent of Public Unildigns,
!■
---> ■ ■■ ............
And bring to reason she did, for a exists, to lay upon a minor principle sketch
of Ix)wis H. Mfirgan^ president of the
“ And so you thought that was excuse canscurt dioppiag will wear away even more than it will boar, to travel taster
American AMuciution, is ucouinpanied by a genllemen wUosn iuduenee was strong, Mr. Rued comnieiicsd driving in 1S;14,
enough for leaving me alone, with din Slone, and Mr. Black was not stone, but Hiicl farther toward some momentous portrait.
EDMUND F, WEBB,
Mr. Hpeiicer, in this nutiibor corrects and that without making any loud pre
ner to get and company coming to tea. a very ductile kind of clay, lienee it practical conclilsiun limn liis aiidicme or the criticisms uf T. K. CItife Leslie. In the tentiuns. He was one of Iho originolors and for two years was on Uie route irom
Now, if you have finished your Ulor:iry happened that he :tt last consented, not Ills parly are prepared to follow. Still department uf curre-8(M>ndciice are letters from ol tlie Youug Men's Chri.stiaii Associa A^ignstii to Bethel. He drove until 1848,
pursuits, (.sarcastically) “ you may nmkc williont some p-ings of conscience, th.it it IS a S|deiidid taculty, the .“uru index ol Dr. McCipsli of Princeton and Prufe.'^sur Adams tion, in this city, aud since the orgaiii/.a two years uf which scrvico was on tbc
of Michigan UniverHity, tiofentlin;; ttieir iiiHtiWATsiviIXE.
the custards.”
his aged stepmother should he hanished a penetrating intellect, a weaiam with Intiuiis uj'ainst the strictures uf the editor in tion of tho so, iety has been a laiUiful
I didn't know you were alone; I from the root which had slicitered her so wliieh, when wisely used, brilliant exe his nrtiulrs on Sewage in College Kdneatiun, mill conseionlinu.s worker in the cause. Forllaiid route. “ Toll tho people,” said
thought Belle was here," said Patiy.
published in the September number.
Ills connection with Iho Congregational Mr. R't^llns, ” that Mr. Reed was une uf
long.
cution can be done in ilebutu.
by D. Appletuu A Cu., New York, cliiircli was such that his ahscneo In the the most eineiciit drivers uf his lime, and
*• Well, you Bee she isn’t," 8:iid Mrs.
HOEAOE W. STE,WART.
Now let us so., how lliese powers of at rublisbed
Une day Patty retnrn'‘d from an cr
$i6
A
year.
Black, shortly.
clinrch, thu prayer meeting, aud all of tliroiigli Atominued eare nnd attention to
rand on wliicli slic liad heen dispatched, thought arc wielded by his emotional
•‘She ougiit to be then,” w.is the re to lind grandma’s chair vacant. Slie had niviire. Active, iiiarve.l msly iiotivo, ns
The Pbrenolooic.vl Joousial and tlie cbui'cli services, will be l imenlably
tort which Irembletl on Patly’.s liiw. Inn heard the plan spoken ol, but had never Ins intelligence is, ilia not so reiimrkiibli SciKNXK OF Hkaltq for November, cuntains full liy all who were co,.w-orkcrs willi business he gained thu approbation of all
she wisely kept itintek. and in a few mo believed it would be ;ieeunii)li-,lted. and as is,lhe ' intensity of feeling which he the tulluwing, among iU more important t^ip* him. Ml. Vernon, in the death ot Dr. cmicerued fur honesty nnd faUbfulaesa."
t-Wkr«t^.E.WE.
Five Great Mt-n in Science, nith porments was singing over her eustarils as now her grief and indignation knew no throws into evert thing that he does. u*»:
traiU; SaudfurU IL (iiRord, N. A.; NsmcM mud Taylor, loses one of her most oxumplafy •• Yi^s,” put in Mr. Hamlin, “ and add
OmcK.—lieom 5, Watervllle Dank Block.
gayly as if nothing had htippened.
bounds.”
He is all aglow, aud always ii.glow. I’litCfs; Ihe CiiiverMty of (^ilifornia; 'I’he eili/.ens, and the remaining family ul the that ho was noted fiir politeness nnd cour
•‘There, do slop llnit noise! you m.ake
“Giaudma gone to the pooibousel” Any one meeliiig him in compaiiv, or UrnnUord Indtarm, by O. S. Vowicr; Kliphaz deceaseii, Ills wife nml two children,
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
ntc nervous,”said Mrs. Bhick, presently. cried sho. ‘* Why, it's horrible ; 1 never hearing liim speak for Ilie flr-t lime, Ihe I’Hcuduniuniac; Keep a JouriiAl; Ctuifiio have tlie htsiHfelt sympatliv of n sorrow tesy to the ladies—like all good stago
Microscopical Analyvis uf Milk; I'hc
F:itly was silent for a few minulex, heard of anything so dreadful!”
Mr. 1). II. Taylor, drivers.” Aud lie looks like il todaywould think timt the subject lie might Church And >NArfare; Health in the Pulpit. ing eonmmnUy.
but silence was not her forie, so she asked
•‘Tlie county farm," c irreeted Mrs. happen to la; descaiilnig on was one 1 lie minor tieparltncMitH are tilled as usmd with brulherof the deeensed, was n constniil tall, Htrniglit ns au arrow, nod with a gen
for the s ike of saying somutbiug:
Black, “a in >sl c.xeellcnt in-ititnlion, wh cli had been iipiieriiiost in Ids Iboughts inU'ie'-ting and usetul iquiter, whicii must have wateher at tin) bedside during tho Iasi tlemanly bearing that must have made
WATEXViiUE. MK
‘‘ Where's Uosie, :iunt?”
for yeiirs. siieli is Ihu earnestnea.s ol Ids a value to every reader, beyuiid the low price mtmienis ol ihe deceased.”
where she wilt have the best ot care.”
t»f the Journal for a year, which is only <<2.01),
him a favorite with tfavellura of thu olden
•‘ Where she always is at this time
OFFICK, orcr Thayer’s New Store.
“ You may call it wliat you please ; in inner. When tlie sumo person In ard with a rhreitidugieal JitiMt hm a premium to
The Mains: Pai(Ms:k's Ai.manac for timu, mole and female.
Tuesday morning—taking her music les It's tha pool house—that'9 what ii is. But him again and again equally lurvcnt upon each HuljHoribcr Single number, 20 ceiiU.
son.”
one thing I know, she shall never slay other subjects, ho would naturally take The publihhem are otfering three months frt'C 1881, lias till! old familiar look, witli a
or the younger drivers wiio came in to
Oa. iu. ©aOTsia;
‘•Oh, I forgot,” said Patty, and made lliere; I’ll go and get lier out mysell.” this fervor for a mere oratorical h.iiiit or to huliDcribers for Ibbl, or a trial trip uf three change of imprint Irom Masturs & I.ivliear
veierans InIk were Mr.
months
for
20
cenM.
Send
amount
in
jioBt.tge
no
further
attempt
at
seciabllily.
COUNSELLOR at LAW It w:ia not till dinner was on the table *• Anil pray wlmt will y.iii do with her device. At last our observer wonlil per stHiiipK, and see for yournelf whsl the I’lireno* ermore loCli.irles E. Nasli. Il is full ol Cbarleatlie11. old
Smith, formerly uf the Wilalter you get her out?” us ed Mr.s. ceive tbiil it is iieiiber, but the spontane logical Journal is like now. Addreiva Fowler
OiEotIn Waiervill. Bank
that Belle and R'isie returned—the latter Black.
ous exiiresBion of a niilnre wliieh thrtiws (V Wells, l’ub)i.^hei*i), 760 broad way, New Yoik nsefiil and enlcrtnhilng inatliT, and as a liiitii.s House, and Mr. E. A. Hilton oiir
Dnllding.
with two music books under her arm. and
“ I'll take c.iro of her; I can find some its wlio.lji weight ii|ii>n< ,>v.l>atever it -.-RnmsH .UuAJiauuauf,,JixvjJUK.—-Tiia, new fl•atnrc Inis a coiiiplcto list nml dij- -wciLlmnJiai.cEHfBismaR. Hninmntbcao.
SX^ V a. r.
W®*
Iho^owamr- wUlvralm- Iw.a. mnA -wwvhiL. mtfijr ro"rTti,-iM<Tiww.—
—u.-..-..- '• iouciihs, niiti wnfen 'Titilrfciefl
Leiiiitira Honlt i’libli'hinu Cu , 41 o.iratay Ut.. 8cni/iion •rtfmo itgitnunnw Trftiff TirilW young drivers mounted the box luoro
wliieh she had spoilt the ntoriifng iu seIt's a pity you hiuln’t thought ol il of force behind ns never to suffer Iroiii New York, have promptly ittsiied tlieir reprint
•'3yOollTOlhiga aperial^.
loeling in honor uf the coming ten parly. belore,” said Mrs. Black; ” il would this coDtiniml diaiii. It is lids jxiwerol ut tlie October number, wbiob hue the fotluw- lo Now York Harbor. Il gives a brief than forty yenia ago—Hr. Bmilh on the
Belle and Uosie were Mrs. Black's have saved you Iroiu liviug on uur cliiiri coiiccnlriittou, of being wholly absorbed ing ounteuH :—Tennyrtun'n i’uems; The Lorti'ii nccniiDt of Ibe “Annual Convention ol route between Wnlvrvllle 'iind'Abguat'*‘
daughters; P:itty her hushaui's neiee,
FRED n. FALES,
by what U lor the iiioniciil ImiIoio him, dupiier UiKtorioally fluntldered; I'Ke Aft ul Omtribotors,” nnd issuee the full re|)ort, nnd Mr." Hilton on Ibu ba^
ly some doxcu years."
aiiiginx, Paftt.u'iVl Preaent) A ilutehmiiii on
‘‘lean seat lea ounifortitbly/’aaid Mrs.
Chaiity! I've bad milhiug th|t 1 that is |)crha|)s the main source of Ids duuth Atrioa; Lutluuii un kjuminatiouai Sir as publislicd 111 the Alail, Inst June, in a
Black that alternoon wrhea Khu liad haven’t cariiea iwico o •er,” said Pally. effectiveness.”
James Uulrom; ExphiraUvn aud .Mimiun Wuifc neat pamphlet The next eoiivemimi, il tween Augusta and Anson, i- - lo
strctcbiid her extension table to the ex
in Africa; 'I'be Practice uf an Architect; laird
‘ You'd belter lake care of that tongue
Ur. Hollins submits the follesrlitgstatcA Wail kbur Nashv.—TlioXord is Nurthfaruuk aud Lurd Lytton; Contemporary will be rcmumltered, will bo held June
treme limits ul her siiiull dining room. of your.s, or I’ll pack you off next,’' said
insnl of the ways nnd moans of carrying
iiiterutarc.
agin the Democracy.
^
*‘ If it wasn’t fur gruudma, we could do her aunt
17lb, 188L_______ __________
SiufSCNitt pantlst nicely."
Uncle Sam's ra;«ll bags between AngusIn vain we prayed for short crops, and . The periodicals reprinted by the Leeiiim)
Patty accepted her aunt's ndvico and
vain our siip)>licashciis went up tor Soott PabUahinK Cut 1.41. Darolay Street, N, Y ,
Dr. A. U. Catis, ol Vustnlboro', (class ta and Rangor in tbe fall and wlatev of
•• Why not let grandma have her sup- lid no more, but aim rubbed hersuli to
aie
aa
follows
I
J'ha
iMuion
(laarlti
lg,
KAUtOrrioa iii Duxk'a Block.
per in licr own room ? ” suggested Belle. loep that night and the next day set out rinderpest niiit iiouf-rut among tlie cattle bu g, H'talmiutler and British Quarurlg Jhe of '74 of C' llty,) who gnkiluuted flout tlie 1832.
” I thought of that,” said Mrs. Black, mi her quest tor employment. It was not on a tliousiiud hills.
efeto. and ffloctioeod'a Afiipaiise, Price, gi a
. Watervllle, 3Te.
At first flio work was done bt a bnoIn vain we liuplored fur a jintato ml year, fur any une, ur only It fur aU,aiuid the Harvard Merlicsl Bcfaool last June, niid
” bull didn’t knftw what you'd say.” .
easily luund
she ex[H‘Ol«d, a .d
wlin li:is siucu been pracltclng in BiMbtn, liorse lohm, and one man by the nament
” 1 say it’s a capital suggestion,” said ..ightaf or night as she returueil unsuc and potato bugs, 'W anything else that pustaxe is prepsid by the Publishers.
J, L. Gthnaii.' Httsold out tbb next jitnr,
Rosie.
ssilod from Nuw York,'yesterday, Ibr
cesful she Saw a look ul trimiipl0iii bur would distress the Yank and make him
Soon after, to Burley ft ftfarsbal,
I>
T I s IP, ^ •• GnunluiRcan have my scat; -IM as aunt’s
Not fob Job.—Joseph was a scoft, r Hamburg. He goes u> Vlekiia to iterfcct or
eyes—of triumph which some bowl lor a change.
who bail Hie (‘oniraet fur the first duty
Lo, the more we prayed lor distress nnd a “bad lot” generally. .Meeting nn
lief wait as nut,” said Patty.
“wAiMvnw, ua..
times expressed itself iu words.
nreil bet ween Augusta and Baugpr.
uftlcer of the Amerioan Bible Society the liiiuself in Ills mcdieul studies.
‘ Oh, 1 dare say, and h:iy« Four uncle
At length in answer to Mrs. Black's the more tliere wur, pros|K!rity.
Orncit:' Frdat room, taroir WatarsUle Saving.
‘I'bey gr4 Ibu mail tbroqgb tIm best Uivy
TJiu crop) were good, and the prices other day, he chucklingly asked “You
Batik, lai.ly oeeii|il.d I* ITorfdr fc Stewart'Atl’y. lay all the lihune on me,” said. Mrs. usual iuquiiy, “ Well, what luck ?” she
The friepds of Mr. R, W. Dunn, were ciiiild, witli one or four nui’sin, aud man-,
UrrioK Houkbs * to 1*. A, If., 1 *« •> P. M
Black.
was able to answer, *■ Guild; Mr. Grey- therefore Inilly, and what kin a Dtmekial give out a good many Bibles* in the liigbly grstiSed to see that ho lias to far aged Ihe bust they could, but .they tailed. '
Arilllclal leaih art o. Kubher, OuW or Silver
do when there is tio trouble?
Patty
doesn’t
object
to
being
made
a
course
ot
a
year!”
The
olHoer
said:
son
has
engaged
me
to
run
une
of
Ids
plalci. Art work*..rraated. Oaeand Ether »d1 ccutmenced driving foy Dutjey ft
\Vu preached hard tliues ami they shook “Yos, very many.” “And what do you rvcoveruvl irura hts long aud severe Ill
martyr ol,” sneered Belle. _,
mluUtered to alt nilUbia {nraon. tliat deaUe It.
Bliletiiiig muenines.
•• Pei'h:ips not; 'lut 1 oiiject to having
suppose becomes of them?" “They ness os to be out oil Tuesday and dujiosli Marshall, In thh fall of 1826, after rittaraNow Mr-s. Black did not wish Pally In gold and silver under our noses.
lug Irom lliu I’ruvincu of N, Brunswick.
We said lo Iho talmrer, lo, yo'ii are fall into hands that need tliem, I doubt bis vote.
old grandma made a imtrlyr of.”
leave Iht, partly on account of the apescli
The travelling in Teased fk'^ Ittonth to
M D. JOHNSON, dear Nonsense,
what a luss Aliniil iioihing t <ii iieople and partly because she had oppressed, and lie Jitered, shdwln’ uv os not.” “ Well,” said Joseph, producing
Mu. Tdaddrui a. Cuiox, of Augusta, iitniiih. BurTey ft JtanballtuMtottt to
It’s rnoiigli t.o say that she lias a head- made lierscif atinusl indispena.ihle in the a Savins'tank luiuk*
a book with the look ot a man whu
BFXTlfilT,
The smoke of the furnace was to ns would aty “ now Tvo got you,” "where one of the oldest printers in Maine, died the clitcens of Augusta, yrbo In '36 pf !it6
uclie, or rhemmuism. or souf-ithiiig, and
ouseliuld, so having exhausteil every
lust their Coutract fur carrying me,mal|.
West Watcrville, Afaine.
do you suppose I gut tliat ?” The man
lliat will be llic end of it,” i>aid Mri. irgimient Iu overturn her re.solutiuii, but the siiiuke of the torment.
The clang uv hammers, and tlie woexe of Bibles couldn't say. “Got it in a Saturday evening; aged abmit 68 years. The old commny wouldirt sell to the
OFTiCE ta lutoh Bloefci oppixlie Depot. Black.
111 vain, add she wound up with:
underbidder. Col. TtiomM of Washing
• It may fur other people, lint not for
rum sliop. Yon gave it t<> a sailor and
Pally Morgau, you're a dirgruce to uv Ihe engine wiis our funeral knell.
A nARrUL gale ptcvalleil upon the ton, who tuld them he should carry- tbc
Wc sent Blackburn and other briga- he sold ft lor a glass of rum I” “ Well,”
her, ” said Pally. * ‘ She feels .-.uch things the family!”
English
court
last
week
and
hundreds
of
».’'HOI.MKS, M.
mail, nnd be did, according to con
gooil deal; 1 know slic does.”
‘isuiiie*|>eoplcImvo queer ideoa ol what deers to the North, but the -people put said Iho other, ” 1 am glad It has talleii
uuuoiarATHisT.
their tongues in their cJieeks aud wagged Into your bauds, Joseph, I dou't know vessels were driven ashore, with great tract, He cams un with seveiity-llvu
** Pniy, who asked your advice aboRI cuiiKlitutes disgrace,” raid P.alty.
OFFICE: Hatch Block. RESIDENCE; Caacade the matter? ’ said Rosie.
horses, and good ones, too, with nice
** I guess ma
any one who needs it more.” Joseph loM of lives and pro))erty.
Tlie next Monday she begau her work their heads in derision.
' ^
Uottoe.
ConooiM commes, as good at eoatd' be
We
sed
lo,
we
bov
a
yoonyun
soljcr
knows
what
is
proper
at
well
as
you
do.
doesn’t
know
as
he
made
much
nf
a
and in a few weeks had ibe great liappi
W- Wih.TBIlV*X.I.B, XiAE].
Wa bad s powerful and welcome rain built i and tbe old oompaajr bad m bur
lor
our
candidate;
and
they
anserM.
Besides,
1
liate
to
have
grandma
in
the
point
after
all.—[Bneton
Transcript
nets of taking grandma from the country
OFFICE HOURS: -FromS toSA.N., I to*
last Saturday night, which raised tbe riv as good coaches os the oppositioo bad.
room, when we have company anyway farm to the two amull rooms the hired in sayin’, verily he bea changeu bis yoonl.ndVMIP.M,
^
wits ss good horses; tnd tneii came tbe
form.
she looks so odd,,and has queer ways.”
When
the
bot^ol
Michael
Smith,
mlu
er
tiboul live feet, and will lie a help to tug of war. Fur (wo rears, passengers
tenement house.
We
offered
’em
free
trade
and
they
So the matter was decided, and Patty
er,
was
taken
from
the
Seabam
colliery,
•* How when John comw home he can
tliu^lunibiinueii in bringing down logs were carried betweea Augnala and Ban
said no mure, but when the Bl:icks and live with us, can’t be, Patty P” aiiid grand answered, savin’ give na tariff.
there was found under his arm a tin bot
gor for two; dollars—or iulf (hq fosaier
We offered cm soft mnn‘'y, but thoy tle on which the following had been and betting tho mill wbeeli In mo'lon.
their guests sat down to tea tUat night, ma.
Tare, Two of the old drivers wept Irio
site was nut among lliem.
seratolied with n nail:—‘* Derr Marga
' To he sure ho can,” sokl Patiy. Sho replied, saylu' no soR money iu uurn.
Hamlet Bates, whose tieinti was euoe the emidnjtment of Col. Thomss, but 1
Wo offered lo take the guvernmont oft ret t There waa forty ol u« attogutliei'.
“Now. grandma," she was saying, bad begun to luso her fajlh in Jobu'a
you and f wlU have sut>per all ui our- coining of late, but ot this the did not their hands, but they stj it waa duin’ Boim wassiDgi.'ig hymu^ but my thouglils familiarly known »U ovur Maine,—who rumslniM with tha wld dumoaRy, who
very well now, ihank yon.
aefvea. Such ftin, isn’t it ?”
were un uiy Tittle Micbiutl, that he aud I estalillslml tile St. Croix Cuurh'r, tbe first raised our itay $10 per moulli i iv^ the
speak.
way Uuctu Barn’s bagaweot.butwecn AuGone is 'he poMofisea, nnd the enstom wmilit meet in heaven. OU dear wUu,
All, 1 unditreland it,” said grandma
When a year had pasted awajr, a airan
pajiur publitbed In C.iltiia, umt nftcrwiird gntia ami U.-tngnr was nkt‘sr known bemournfully, “ they don’t want the old ;er appears at PaUy’i door and Inquired houses shall never know u> agin.
God save you ami tlie clilldruii, auil pray
assisted iu establisbiug tiie Sandy River loro and never will be agafti by horse
Gone is the hope qv pcnshiina and the for me."
woniau among them, and yon are givim; I Mrs. Black lived there.
**
----------J
----------- '
JUettki fnrniaked jar ^'•Mierafa
Yflomaa, and was for awhile editor of tbe liouirr. Tbc beat tinsa iDaile| tiurirtg the
up your pleasure to keep me oonipanv.
“ Yea,", taid Patty, guaing at him with payment of our war claims.
tmi Bartiet,
Mr. Loohrt bit Hie'nail on Ihe head Tbonutscoa Obrocicle—died last Satur lwoyear^ was.six and a half Jtoora, or
•‘Not a hit of it,” laughed Patty, “I'd a ttraiige IbrotihiDg at her heart. He
or aliout eleven miles an hour,’including
The Maini BArrisrs.--Zion's Advo recently lu his oily hall speech wlieu he
HEAD or BILVER STECKT. WalwrvUla.ll. a ibootand times rather alay with you waa tall, with hrowu curU and deep talue
cate, the organ of the BaptiMe In Maine, rumarksd, *> Had the Keimblican party day iu Chelsek. Msse, at the age ot 66. all 'stops.
than them,” and she whirled a small eye# '
Mr. Hamila and myself bagaa drirlag
round mahogany.table into the centre ol
“ And you are Patty Morgan,” taid be. publishes some Interesting flgurM relat cuuiiutlli'd the great crime against coo-. He was polhie Judge of Obelsea over 36 for Barley ft Uarsball, sboot lUa Sanaa
to the growth and work of that consiHutionnl goVermnent which the years. ___
Ihe room, and pheed a tray on it with
' ________
"And you—you can't he—It lan’i ing
lime, or bis might have begun^t Uule lat
hranch of tlie Cbrislian church In this Demooratio party eomatitted in Maine
OoBHBaar Mata aanlaimBSTa.
dishes lor two.
»
John.
A Touxo man named Elmer Clark, of er Hum I; but we drove tnrougn Hurley
“ It’s hard to be nobody where I ww
He followed her to the little silting Suto for I'SSO. Tbc whole nuiulicr of that would have bees thu eud of Us vic
mistress once,” moaned grandma, “ but room witli’nut a word, but aa Patty Baptist cburclies iu the Slate is 2U2, iinu tories at the polls. Rut no matter bow steady bablts and good repulalloa, is dis ft Marshall’s admhtistratlhnl sad did the
SOOIU; Ov.r L. B. Sopor*. 8t^.__ _______
when John comes home it will be c.iQer‘ Ibmigljtwitb *‘tbe sweetest amile that less than was rejiorted last year. Of great the crimo of the Duiuouratiu. party covered Ul be thu burgliur who hsa been most work war doaa by two aaea. or
evoT will be dune agala. W«dU aM the
ent. He won't have his old mother set ever w'as seen, and dropped on one knee these H9 have set1h‘d uiiiilttvrs <nr stated its supporters aliek to it to u man.'’—
W- ».
busy in Augusta of Uts in eobbing stores, driving, seven dsyslo a week, with (our
aside for anybody.”
at^andnia'a lect. “4>u you know me?” supplies. I'hc number uf ordulmal luia, 'Nashua Telegraph. '
teams, taking care of our teams In Auisters is 170—Ave les) than in Ihe report
” Not he," said Patty.
asked be.
Impoktamt lugislaituu is lu progress tie was caught u tho act Sukunlay wight, gus'-a aad wuigor, and lonkhig Up our
•for 1879. During ihe year six have been
OFF-IOK ASD tBBIDKNOE,
r 1 know lio ain’t dead, though tliey
“ My sou I” oried the.
and a large lot uf slMeu goods wea fomid IMssengrrs.
in
Mexico.
Churches
and
curaelpe
in
deliramd tbam^ ia
Smm4 IMSS Bstoir Bwk Brotkwt all say l>o is; ll.ey'ro fuols lor thinking
Thu history 0/ bis wnndiTinga I need ordain :d, three hare entered the State, charge of forciga {tHesls are to he re ut bis boarding pUee. A Jctsimal report Augusu at oqa o’clock i our retura mall
Six have fell the State and six have died. stored lo the outiou, a lilow at Ibe Jesu
so.
ain't
they,
rtliy-l”>
not
reiieat;
he
had
found
at
last,
if
ni
'
ATOBB.
” Jhe biggest fools in the world,” said a tdrlane, at least u.cumprtenee, and the The numla-r ol studeuts preparing lor its. A.hlll.f'ii'ooDsolithitiugaud reiuad* er says that young Clark la rather ao in- we gut at nine u'olucL sud we spuxed
' Main Btreoi, near R. B. OroMing,
lor Bangor all ibe way iruiu nine to four
home which be piovtded fur his moUwr the ministry Is 11- four lem than last ing a portiun of tbc public debt Is under telUgeut-looking fellow, about 18 years o’uterk
vrjt.v?ja:ev:it.t.E. 3>gA.iisrg
next momlap, aoeonhng l« the
‘‘ He said he Was going away to seek was onu ol the liuost m llte town. Of year. Tlie whole numixtr of baptisms conslderatloi).
old. For years bs lias been reading the condition ui the traiielling. We luel ao
bk furtunu. and be SliouldiTt come till lliat houie Pally becamo piiHlrraa at tlie re|tortod Is SttS. Of tfiesr, A8 were In ibe
AlJOUMTlja CHAWP1.IW lie found it,” said grandma. *“¥00 same time tliat she became John’s wife, Kennebeu Assouistlon. Whole niimhcf Tliat tlie psoplo are freely spending Ihe Petlee News nnd other papers of the same alarm clooks to awaken ii||/ tfpt had to
eontmiinicaols In ttgi Stale, ti.OtS. money they are isakiuK In tbM proejier- kind, nnill his mind Is so ipflstued snd sleep wilb one oye opep' for fear ul being
shall ride in a coach ami pa>>'
and so, as sho lierwK said: ” It all end- {,1uf
The'benevtdoirt coiilribullons m t^iTed ous tlqies, is tliuwu by our hiureeaiag distorted tbst be Imtked upon Ms esca belated. The teams wsta liverworked
er,'—those
wore
his
last
wolds
Wlicii
lie
«d
just
like
a
story
book.”
■okilMorMalk .f Carter’S Peitedlaal Depot,
as well ns we, lor we sll worked im Bnaare much larger in nniounl thUu for the liutorts of merebsudUe. Tbe^ iuipuris
went awav. That waa twenty years ago,
W AT3BM VltiX. K,
preceding year, making a tntal et f 17,- at New York, ttoiu Jaouary first up lo pades as beroie^ We hope that his c.i- day, making sevan days iii a nraek. This
and he’s never been back ainco; hut ^
All UnAt»/ SbrOw'e M*t*nals CMurmiUir oM
vTiiB Key to Gladstoxx's Cuaraoteb 703 01. LaM ycai the total was VltillAt. llie ead «l butt week, aniountcd to $889,- reer will be a lesson to uiber boya There was belore llie oppoMlIon came on, ami
will oQOMtonio ilMy# won l he* Ptiiy t
AoalL CSm m< n Call amt wr »<« irg w
' JKeam goo,
VUertaiiiiy he will, i ahuuld know Axo CaRKxu.-—Mr. Gladstone is the sob- Of the nsabeiationa, CumberiaBd Yskes 118,647, against •;f63,fti4.a74 for ibe is noth lug more ruinous to lbs young il shows w^t men and Kurwhi Imve done
period lael year, «nd $339,418,•439
In fttfa guaa b|. 0«ir llbshsk were po«w
Raur. Honed nr CoBCdva^fs order, ttif
him 111 a minute, though I never saw him jociot a notable art lute-In Scribner fur the Itwd with Its teliort of $7.969,88; same
i)iun tb6 so called “ boy’s palters.'*
_
as well as the tNyriagtR. Mr. Uamlhi
Kovomber, by a. writer whose mtme, fur Kennubeefollows with IIS reflnt of lli,- InlWB. J
Let’s sMi he had bvely eurly haiNMu. KpuuaimLow who removed from aud myself used to dnvp, Unideiu teams
olilleuI aud perMual reason^ lif with- '819.18. The amount repprltHl as eoarrlbWlUis h.' SsitkiL' agid l6 Tears, of
0 And bSauilful blue eyes I
ORANTvBJMyi
el-J. Thu anunymuus eeMjrist, while uled Ijr the niissiunary convCnlhtn ty all South Morridgewack, coiitManf lor Al Walorrillc to Mereer a few yoars ago, ia Of single wagons In bad gulag, with two
“And
was
six
feet
tali-—"
.ni NAMUrAOTSBBBE OV
<‘ And the best hearted boy that ever criticising the English prentler with lair, the ussoeisltona is g3.876.96. Tlie aroount len's etpa prixp, has ralssd tUa seasou, ua rspalriug bis beqsa here preparatory lo a ur itu^ paailrngars,.aad a Uuak la lorness, freedom, and even sevsrity, still truportetl laxt year waa f9,101.79. Abunl an elgliUi uf au acrK, 1,770 lbs., equal V>
PIIIB OAhBlAGES ft SLIfiiaHa.
ward to Ait on, wl^ilp pur irqt sgtlqd aa
lived.’’
murn to ibia vltage. Wskervilla boye the ertwa. bar close behind Hie ^rsc.
“ Yea, Hint’s Uno’x John; hew 1 long speaks of him as‘‘perhaps, tskiiig him •18,000 have beea nils^ for rtther ebar- 803 bushels lu the acre.
-Al,80esldom And a better place than Ihu cM Worse ftfsA tNA, thbee were but two sets!
to aee him 1 Now let roe move your chair all in all, the most rurasrkabie mao that jtabie (ihjecta. There is a sl^l gain |n
ul hornesaea oa the whole lias, ami wa
Tlie will of Lydia Alary CbjU gives home.
up to tho tahle, and you aud I’ll dnnk the Euglish spoaklnic race haft pnviuosd Sunday school sehotara. The Whole nirai'
la a faithful mam.r. Addroaa,
bod to take the barn.’sa from a iitue bito111 this century.” Tne key of Mr. Olad- her reported lael year was lA.OM; tbb 12000 to tbe Hampton Agrloullunl Uolbis bealtb in a oup of lea.”
year
18.608.
The
number
ef
huptistns
of
ti
.
Botih Vamalbaro.
Two liisglaia escaped from the Jail at dred boras uad made H do (or a horse
htge. VligU>l<S ■Dkl dlstriblites
8u IBM bnrmlesa pair ate their Mpper, stooe’s career U given lu the statcmeai:
scholars
oonuected
with
tbe.sdiaols
wns
mors among soma halt doaw ekariuOite i^lfretl, last week. It Is thought that one eigMUg alavoB hendred, Ukhig (hue (o
and laughed and chattered, and wore al- “ He is a BcoU'biiian wlio has lieen called
J4NH]ir WAHK,
kf4he»4raa w^ded by a shot frdtn tlie tax ll Witeit m -M an Uam bn
togetlier a merrier party than that lu the to deal with aud goveru Buglishroen.” 880. The amount of amtiey ralssd by lustltatioos.
the
schools
was
$6,046.08.
We quote as follows:
Tills WM undw lUfl qjd ad«»U»iW4U«adiniug rtiom.
.
■
* mi
T
ub tnuteea ol tb< lifter larlng# pistol of the Jailor.
“
The
disliuguisbtng
note
ot
Mr.
GladNow I wHI MOW you how we fared
“ Where are grandma and Patty J”
baak
ara
attll
tsoldlag
asaillDgs
votstone’s
nature
is
the
combination
In
it
of
V.
8.
Gwavr,
Jv„
waa
nwvvMI
Ip
Mew
‘T
ue pebae negotlaUoiM batt^ ^UU igider tbe dasr dUipuasaltiiR. we had ns
ivbispertsi
Mr.
Burok
lo
his
wife,
at
iho
JAOkSXffXextmurdinary inudleotoal apiiviiy with Tork. Monday, to the daughter ef ex- iag to preasouto tbeir suit agsTnst tbe es
' saMMt horses and carriages as money could
ftrstoppert
unity
flMsa.*«sr IMrshwiI*’ ItaUoaal Bsak,
tate ol the late tresaurer. .
and Fam havt (ailed.
oiqgff”*^wasn'tabtotocownto
extraordinary emotional warmth. For Senator ObaffM «f Oolorado.
I boy, aud six teams, making about elvveu
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miles per team, nml Imniessrs for every
tBTTHF. Indies of the Iklptist Houicty
'Nov.illi, ISSO,
In thil^itlaii^, n6i no, Mm. Hynihia I. ICIlin,'
Iinrse. We did nothing but ilrivc; we
will hold a Loan Exhibition at llieir Veshad alarm clodta, or somebody to cnil
the Into! Mr. Hlffnni Mis, aged 8(i
The presi()enlial campaign Imfi elop'd, widiiw
i try week after nexl^ i>]H:ning Tuesday atus ; our teama 'S'ero brought to llio door,
— ;•
.1,
• XT
«- .
I lind ill a way.HllogWier grjitifyf%; to He ' e.u-R, al Sj-ij nifinusi.
igliMi^
at
I'tlllM
with l)aggiigic ln>und and everylhiiig in KI'Il. M,\XII,\M.
, U^-l. tt..WlN(i ! ternoofl, Nnv.ie, and Contimimg llirmigli , |,„|,|i,„ha«/The t»|ull 3'tlie ^te. el«c
Make Them so. Keep
spirifylhfeed fretiiijakrih
order, leaving nothing for us to do but
ri<n tli#,Tii«R.v
j Thnr.sday. Tiu'rc wiM
a line display : \ii,n was somneli k'surpriso toTue wliolt liinird to (led wlin gave• it.
r.oiTouR xsii 4Tun'
“
"""Them
He Xent it liitliur
in
Health and They will
to step upon the box and drive away, all
... II of Hie liesi paintings owned in Walerville eonniry ns well as oniselves tliat the that it lliiglit animate, fortify and puatain tlio
wmm and dry. In those remote tiuie«,
mortal part of the notile woni.in who waa iiiy
voters
of
Maiimi.neeiled
some
days'
in
WATEKVILLE.. .Nov. .», 1880. and many benntififl tyrtflia of art, liroii!’,
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7
34
is docile and resp.-elfnl; in Asia and Al'Monmoiitli
2.')7
187
13
fur the jiast week with heart disease, & A,M.; by J.P. Billings, D. D. G. 51.,
are correct,”.says 5Ir. Hamlin, " for in
liy Rev. H. H. Riddell. The invited
Mt. Vurnon
m
HO
14
rieaeliildliood or ymU!; is in keeping with
and
at limes ho was in a very critical con I'hnrsday evening, October 21st:—D. &
April, ’24, 1 went to work for old John in the Church last TuesJny ul'lcrnoon, Hev. Iriends asseinliled in goodly mnnbers and
N«‘W
Hliarun
M9
12
its snrronndings; lint the Intd Iniy ol
riUhiun
• 307
310
2
dition, mill wo are pained to learn tliat Wardwell. \y. M, ; B, T. Postor, S. W(;
enjoyed the elegant collation provided,
Hrackott, ol China, and diatioetly remem 5Ir. Bpeueor oflieiiiling.
Kundlluld
Ameriea is ;in iiiiaclirunisni; he is siivag105
100
4
his illness has taken a very serious turn U. W. Gerald, J.ty,; T.JF. SlinchfieUl,
ber that tho drat elephant brought to
and olTored llicir eongriilulation.s for the
Itome
8S
61
51it. Fiiazikk Gii.max Hiu oldest son of success and durntioii of llie partnci'sliip ery growing Uj) in Ike iiii’Ist of eiv.iliza• Kkltipy .... —— JfiJ — - - -iH-i
and that it is feared lie will nut recover, Sec. ; H. W. Dodge, Treks.; Albert
Maine for exhibition broke through the
tioii, impiety moeking at religion, law
ViiBHidboTo’
433
260
___ Mr. Henry W. Lawrence and wife, Swain, S, D.; G. H. G. Palmer, J. D.;
stable Hoot at MarshiiH's tavern where 1 the late 5Irs. Joanna B. Uilman, has ar so hiippily and Huspieionsly oemented.
A’li’imn
lot
66
lessness pnlljiig III the gown and wig of
8
wlio have Iiom vislling friends and pa Grin Learned, Chap.; E. G,. Hudgdon,
was sometimes employed. At lirst 1 rived since her burial, and with Miss The preseuts were mimeious and beauti
Wnturvlllc
018
327
5
law, and lieciise niabq'aeradiiig in Hie
W 14)110
111
1(«
rents at the Centre for tho past weeks, Marshal; J. L, Wuyinonlh, 8. S.; F. W.
drove occitsinnnlly, and then regularly, Anna IC. Gilman, llie eldest duugiittir, is ful. Tho iioneymoon is being spent in
cost nine of liliurly. Ills niotiicr is Hie
Went (furdner 103
74
3
went
tn California this morning. 51r. Hatch, J. 8.; Allen Roundy, Tyler. Af
and in 1826 I went to work lor Harley &
5Iaine—[WaUetield (Mass.) Uaiiner.
WoAtWatfcrville
271
104
“ old ■ vvoUinn," Ids fallier is " dad,” Ids
will of tho l.ate
Wlntlirvp
Eawrence is in Hie sheep business in tlie ter the instsllation. the brethren with
Arnold. I reincmher that iiiMaieh, 1.S26, at llie old homestead.
42.1
178
their ladfiis repaired to Centennial Hall,
W iiKlffor
]<K)
.l.?6
Ba.xtHK aoain.—.Arrangoments hive language is slang and protaidly, his
55
southern part ot California and lias a
(ien..5Iurshnll's store u'lis burned. Hur 5Ir.s. Gilman, wliiuli was reported miss
WiiiMlow
254
nmnsmnent is violenee, his religion and
115
large, fioek....Mr. Wm. Osborne, who whore a bountiful supper w;is prepared
ley & Marshall bought the line in 182G or ing, we learn lias been louud.
been made in Waterville lor a lecinro by ednealion ;i blank, and worst of all, he
’27.
died iu this viljsge Inst week, w;i8 born by J. r. Billings, ooiisisting of oysters,
Frank Baxter, tho well known Spiritual is peculiar to the United States of North
Cloaks and clonk geods are in full dis in Waterville, but c;)mo to this town in pastry, etc.—[Adv.
These old veteran whips had ninny sto
■Ji'Tlio Wiitorville correspondent of Ist, about llic first of Doecinbor; of whieli Ameriea.
play at Veazie's.
Look and believe! early lilu. He has boon a quiet and
Tho Nortli St.ir rcjiorts that the potato
rios to tell of luirdship and endurance, tile Fairfield Journal tiiids fault with the more particular notice will be given. 5Ir.
Tlie list of women of Maine wlin have Tlio 80,'vson for such' tilings will bounce peaceable citizen, h;iving no enemies, not jam continues at the starch factories,
with interesting meidenls, both grave and J/aif's caution ngainst some liad fentnres B. will give several lectures in 5Iiiine
widely known, but honored nnd respected and i. is feared large iiunnlitics will he
taken liigli literary rank is not complete
in his own circle. His loss will bo es lost beeaiise tliey cannot be taken enro
gay. Hollins told ui silting on tlie liux ill tlio play of “ Evangeline.” He thinks about (hat time, some of which will be wilhout the naiiiC' of Mrs. Julia Seliayer, in like-a lion—when the limo comes.
pecially felt liy bis younger brother with of. Th-e Arcus look Starch Company at
for eighteen hours coatiiiuously. during lie has often seen things as had elsewhere.
in Bangor and vicinity, and probably a duiigliler of Rev. Zen;is Tliompsoii, who
* I nm ffurpri^Ml,' Attid n politician (a? n heavy
is a native of tlio pleasant village of 8le- propiti'ty DWiicr, ' tlmt ytm don’t yiin for Aomo wliom lie lived so many years in perfect Eii.aton will either build a now factory or
bad tcarclliiig. Hainlin ppl a man It is not lor ns to judge what lie may
some in towns in the vicinity of Waler- vciis Plains, Deeriiig. Her first story, oflico.’ * Well, you nee, soinebofTy lias tn do hnnnony.... Alvon Jones, of Fairfield doulilo tlio ciipiieity of tlio,old one next
through from Augusta to Bangor, in sikic- liavc seen, or liow often; cspceially if villo.
Centro, wlio returned from California a season.
“Molly,” appeared in Hcrilmer's 5IonHi- the taxpayin;;.'
ul.aling times, in eight hours, employing his assertion is true, that our caution
Venice 1a bid good-bye to her gondolaH and few w'heks •inco, Sinrtud tliis morning
ly, September. 1878, and was lollowed
Rf.mf.miieh 5Ik.—Dr. Kennedy, of
PeTATOE.s.—Tlio immense crop com by ‘‘My Friend 51rs. Aiigel.’’aml “ Tliir- wclutime ateam tup^, 'I'ho tuga won't bo-ao for,Tcxas where he goes into tlie sheep
two horses. Heed carried a man from only induced a larger.iitlendanco of tho
romantic, but they will gel a man humo to din business with Mr. Henry Archer, who Rondont. N. Y., would have you remem
ing
from Aroostook is hearing down up za.” A thi'Ce moiiHis serial, entitled ner
Augusta (o I'urtland once, to visit a sick ' ladies to wliom it was directed, If this
a groat doul Huoncr.
formerly
lived
at
the
Cehtix’.
Mr;
Arclicr
“Tiger Elly,” begins in Seribiicr for No
ber that you will avoid mistakes hy bear
wile, ill lour and one lialf hours, wilh is tine, so miicli the more need. Ho ad- on market prices. Forty cts. buys pretty vember, and in Hieir pr.ispeetus Hie pub
Pill yim find Mr. HnrigginA, I*africk?’* ** I lias been in Texas about three years nnd
ing in mind titc name ol Ids new nwdigood
ones
now,—liotter'ones
at
60
cts.
frequent fresh liurses; and in one year mils tlint we wero •• not far wrong,”
lisliers place her now iiinong the best did, Aurr.*' “What did hnsay?" ‘’Nivera is doing a good business. Hu has now a
worriid, Aiirr.” ‘Niitn word? Not a wuitl ? lloek of 2,800 sheep, and has raised 800 cino is ‘‘Favorite Remedy," and the
American
story
writers.
Il
may
not
be
lie hail driven 24,82U miles.
and asserts lliat there were “ olijcelioiial
Why not. Patrick ? ” " Bec.aUAO he whh out,
lyllireo such days in succession! —
generally known that she is also Hni ipi, Aurr." *'Ont? ( thought you Maid yon funnu lambs this season.... Election passed off price One Pollar. For tho cure ol Uri
Old Ben Brown, of V'aEsalboro’,"said features ” ia the exhibition. Ills coiii- one for gelling ready, one for voting,
very quietly in this viuiiiity. Tho day
tlior of the adiuirnlile sketches of Gor ■ him.” “Idid, Aurr; 1 found him out.”
was line and a very lull vote was tlitown. nary dilficultius, -Kidney Gomplsints,'
Hollins, " oucc liaudcd me a package to tort is. that our "rtiotives," wore not and the other for rejoicing,—are u won man life that liavo recently appeared in
1tlipso
•' Men often jump at ooncliiHionA,” AayA the By n .singnl.arcnincidcnec, the same uQm- Coi^pat^i* ol ibn
deliver, without a word as to its con- good. If they were miylhing but an der iu our poltlical record. They were the Atlantic Monthly.
voG'B were thmwnasat theScp. diseases
and
weakncBSco'j.'pcculjBr
t
,
.
.
*®'
tents, nod whieli I tossed about carelessly,' liooost desire to guard our young folks improved accordingly. Wo slmll never
Several 5lBlno women arc among Hie thi'imEh the,- siponitiR of a iiartly closed dmir, teniher uicctioii. The result is as-fol maWq'theiyi U positively, lip oddiolne of.
and it made more di
■
and found afterwards that it contained against bad amuseraonts, and to rehiiko again doubt a just verdict from the pec
disturbance
th.in a chuich lows : Whole mimbcr of votes cast, 760;
sulfureis Iiy the collapse of tlie Eadies’ scandn).
no. cast for republican oleetoi'8,'409 ; no, iered.to tlie public at ail equal to it. For
93,000 in DtODoy. ' Why, 1 uiiglit liavo those home agencies who would spocu pie—sooner or inter.
Deposit Bink, of ifostoii.
cast for four grecnb;ick eiuciors, 341; no. sale by all druggists,. Tbe Docter’s ad
*
What
folks
think'
is
to
aome
ministera
tho
lost it,’said I to'liim. ‘ Ob, I nais not I<He in tliu good morals of theirassocijudgment day.
ca.st lor throe (lemoeralic electors, 337; dress-is Rondont,iN. Y. ''
Shed Cohn. Several (riioes ol seed
2w21
O
n
Tliursday
and
Friday
next,
occur
afraid of it,"said he. • Well, you niiglit ales, we are ignorant ot it. We shall
Jdlenoas is the stupidity of tho body, and no. cast for slralghfgrccnliack electors, 4.
corn, the best-of tho season,—or of any the closing exercises of lliu fall lerm at
atupidity the idleness of the mind.
... ;<Joo. W. Norton and Ellis Hinds are
be willing to run tho risk, but I am nut; | wateh for further opirartunities. In tills
AS till
season—wero left ut tho Mail oflico by Oak Grove Seminary of Vassalboro’.
Always t<f indulge our appcGten is lo exlin- making repairs on the liouse ( f Horace
it might have ruined me; don't you do It instance we only copied tho liints ot oHicr
Thursday evening will be devoted to prize gnish tuem. Abstain that you may oujoy.—■ Coleman, Esq., in Winalow. While rgis- cdiiitEciK
meeting
Jolin Allen was oonteniplaling
again.'"
| papers,— hints lliat liavo multiplied Hie veteran " stager ’ Amoa HoUius, of declnmatioiis.
i Landor.
ing the lionsu In repair tlio. underpinning, the liuaniUliil- babies when a-gentleman '
Belgrade, at the liile meeting ol the an
Man ought always to have something which n jiiecfe of wood some 20 iiinlics long and remarked tu'liiin, Ills beliiif tliat the ba
“Do yon remember tho Skillings wherever this exhibition lias nppoarud.
Ouii Puoi.io Schools arc all onjoyieg he prefers to lifo, otherwise life itself will ap
cient stage drivers. 5Ir. Rollins Ims long
3 inphes wi'Ic, (oil from betweep the bies wei'e liaiidsomur nbw-n-diiys than
mare?" asked Uamlio, in a laughing
Tlioro was a good audience at tlio Sun bi-cd known ns one 01 tho best farmers in a slfort vacation—tbe Primaries closing pear to him tiresome and void.
studding of tbe house, on one side of they.Mui^i be.
he .in his funny
tune. “ Remebcf her ? yes, I guess I do,
lie
wh<»
preaches
gratitude
pleads
the
cause
lust
Friday,
tUo
Grammar
Schools
last
day evening tcniporanco meeting, in his town, and he is probably willing
both
of Gw and men; for
it we can which was written with a carpenteFS way. “ tveli, T‘doiiT'know. 1 ws^ go
.......................
■ without
»tl
and the Hacker mare too," aiisweiod
lead punuil, “ Built for Asa Crowell by ing out ol meeting once, nnd nn old lady
spite of tbe bad woatiier. A good omen these samples should stand as his wiliiess- Tuesday, ond tho High Sclioo! today. ncitliejr be sooiable nni*re]igious.—[Heneoa.
Hollins, echoing the laugh; “ that was
Of a miny morning a amull hoy win. had ex llie Job, ” ami Oil I ho other side',' Finish —niiioiy years ' old—stopped nj) and
They will ail resume (lieir ^'ssions a
for tbe next meeting. l\>litlo8 are now os.
hausted all hia exonsea for not putting in an ed by Isaiali Walker in the year 1849. slmtifc Jian«)l mid: said,1 iimAhknowu
the one that gave us no trouble iu uobarweek irom next 51pn(}ay. Wo give tlio ap{)earunce ut scb.nd, u;Hnis the door and says Wlien I am dud, this may lie red." This'
out of the way, and some good Icssuns
yon ever since yojj ‘vfaajt loetl# iiit of a
WA dramatic entertainment Is ar
neating; alt you had to do was to un
names of tiio pupils in tlio several sebmils (o tho astonished master: -Sir, ma says I was ovidenlly placed in the walls hf the baliy,51r. AHon, anil you was a real
liave been given and taken.
can't oomo to sohnol'io-dny—it's raiiiihg tsMi house whilefieing Iniilt, thirty-two yours
ranged for Toivn Hull in about lliroo
buckle the girths and she would shako
who were not absent a siiiglu lialf uiiy hunt! ’
prutly,>>ahTvbio. Why! bow you iate
ago, and is now liroiighl to light.—[Jour. ciranged i’’—^[Farmiagton
lierseli free In a Jiffy.” ** They used to
Alt. was quiet here on election day, weeks, by the Dramatic Club of Water during tlie last lerm:—
iitoD Chronicle.
A handsome lady entered a dry gisnla huuse
inquired fur a ‘ liow.’ The iml'ito clerk
say,-” added Uamlln, with a rogulsii twin except that iit nigbl, two young demo villc. Tho drama Is now under raboarsOne ul the iovullusl women in America
■t
Grammar Seliool—Alice V. Drum and
threw hiniaelf haek, and remarked that ho waa
'Marcus R|chardsau of Hangor was 100
kle in bis eyv, “ that unbuckle tlie glrtlis crats, full of fighting whiskey, ran a muck al. Further notice next week.
mond, tunohor;—Herbert Marstoii, Jun- at her servioe. * Yea, but I want a buff, not a said to me, once: “ 1 was at Btuok Farm
year^
old
on
Saturday
liult.
Bo
went to
aud tlie biimo strap, and you would And llirough the street, assaulting ropublieaus, WAIiyor Pierce, a well known plirenol ■ uio D. Savage, Percy Dow, Dudley Moor, green nue.' waa tho rcnly. The young man when i WHS eiglitrun ; 1 have always been
Medway, hints., Ia.st week, to vistt Jiis
went on me.asnring gmula immediately.
glad
ol
it.
Some
things
got
burned
into
Daisy
UracKutt,
Frank
Weeks,
Warren
tbe barupss nicely hung ujiou tlie books seleoting new converts fur tlioir special ogist, will dullver a loctnro on Piirenolo” If you will oonsent to my marriage with mu tliere Ibat never would out of ino.' brother who is 88 yoara old, whom he
Sa.uiiduis- Tliuuias 'Fuse, William E.
every time."
attention. They did not fool so well, gy at Matthews’ Hall, Saturday evening, Soule, Wnllard Jonce, Aline klaubewa, your daughter she ahalt he treated aa if ahe For instance, 1 have never been a'blclo bad Slut seen for 80 years. Uls hirllKlay
were an angel. ’ ” That is," was the matter speak lo a servant in the tono oommonly Iju B|)eiit at 5Iil5urd, N. ti., with the
But we must stop, or we tliall crowd probably, when brouglit before Justice Nov. Gtli. Lot Uiere be a largo attend • Juno Moor, Annie Durr,of fact reply, “ in a short time ahe wuuld not
used. It comes from tile way in wliieh Montgomery Lodge wliieh be joined Oct.
North Intermediate Scbo<)I—Miss Flagg baveanything to wear,”
everything else out ol our paper. Su( Stewart next day. Wo leave il lor our aneeot young |ieople.
'You r, 1803. lie is the oldest hlsson In the
eoiumoa work was regarded there
teacher:—Nellie
Q.
Sawteile,
Albert
Phil“After
all,”
laid
the
baker,
aa
he
walked
lioe it to say that tbe oM boya bad a right police to explain wliy they were not pick
Auono the prizes at the late rifle shoot li|)8, Madeline Chatter, Jama Carey, An home frhm an astninoniioal Icoture, ” after afi, could'not ask George Ripley to bring in
good time and will bo ghnl to eotne to ed up sooner.
i^Ioad of wood, or NatlianiM Hawthorne
nie Osborne, Mamie Brackett, Carrie F. the world ia only a big turn-over."
in Augusta, was a* hunting hatcliei, with
Because eoropotrd of .ntnit aUd hops,
gether again another year.
Phillips, Willie K. Wormell.
Fattier; * Obarley, 1 see no improvement in to draw a i>all of water, in the tono in
Eaoles and tho national fiag are well slioalh and belt, from A. Crosby A Co.,
South InlcrmodlateSchool—Miss Stack- your marks.' Gharlsy : ‘Yea, papa; it ia high wliicli ladies usually a8k those servlws;’' wUlfoot fcrmuntniion, Malt.Hitti'rf'aro
In Walervllte, last Sept, the republi- enough for newspaper display on Ibe oc. of our village, tyho mannfaoture a uiue ' pole, tesclior:—KatoCalway, Fred Clark, time you bad a serious talk with the teacher, Are Christian peupio willing that the popular.
or else he'll keep on that Way forovar.'
graduates of Brook Farm should lie the
cans made a 'gutn of 74 voles over tlie oasion of a poUtioal victory, but roosters, and desirable arliolo of thU kind, whloh |
Druminoiid, Fred Hayward,
TUe.mnuy friwda of Mr..0.11. Kitby,
A guest at a fashionable hutel took hia seat only jieople on record wlio have treated
aas.-^i
II
Lizzie Knauff, Luora t*ifi8oy.
formerly o«Aior«f tlle^merset Rdportsr,
cIoctioD ol 79, and on Tuesday they and nspeniully some of tho wicked look finds admirers and purobosera
at
the
diiinor
table,
but
no
one
appearing
to
puraUtiMiv »U over
usv
W
i
_
m
5
labor
and
laborers
ns
if
they
reraoiuberud
North Primary Suhool—Miss E. M. wait ujH.n him he remarked, * Have they any
will regret to Iharn llutt ho is'sufferiug
made a further gain of 60 over the Sept, ing fighting cocks, are in wretched taste, tbe oountry.
Maxwell, teaelier:—Abbiu Smiley, Oscar waiters in this l.otel?’ ‘Yea,* resnonded a wlio once " took upon himself the form Irom a'slight attack of paralysis. Ills
vote.
of
a
servant?"—.[Woinan’s
Journal.
wug
on
tbe
opposite
side
ot
the
tahUj
'
the
Sipiley, Fred Iluxie. Martio Perkins,
as It scows ho MS, as well os highly ini
condition is somcwiiat improved, nnd ho
(JnZBl I—Why-do all tlio ladles stop George Slovens.
bosrders are the waiters-'
Tuanksuivinu Dav.—President Hayes polilio.
It i^ rumored Hint tho directors of lliu expects to bo hut bsibro long. 7
Id front ol Mr, Moulton's window, tn
Tho Itev. Dr. Bartol says that ‘ tbe aolidity
Templu Street Sohool—Miss Laura F.
of the north ia not for oloss pr^rofative, but Maine Central are cuiitemplatng tho ex-,
lias appointed the 26tk of Kovember for
Wiulet Hjtpiptpp's 0*4’*'* uhalkngc to
The woU known If'erUy Eow Farm, a Uuulcllo lilk., late'Thayor & Son's?
Flfietd, toaolier;—Albert Spaulding.
for iiiuvenal right.’
tension ot their road Irom Dexter to Do Secretary Sliernian, at a time wIr'ii tl>o
a day of national T'banitsgiving. It will lew miles bclnw our village, on tbe river
Soutli Primary Suhool—Miss Luma 0.
Lawyer
to
wituesa
i
‘
Did
you
say
an
inoomver.
best citizens of his ovm Stale are en
Probably bn adoplnd by utost of tbe road is iu the market. Jiee adreiiiseoient ' Cambridge, Mass,, will celebrate iu:Goodell, teacher .-—Fred Es(y. Frank peteut mau could keep a hotel Juat aa well aa
260th anniversary on the 2Blb of Deociu- Grunt, Henry Kuuuff, (jeorgo Spencer, anybody f ’ * Nu; I said an inu-experienoed
Jolin E. .Cotton, of Fairfield, has re deavoring to suppress the prsciloe of
atea.
i.
in onolhcr coliitiuo.
bcr.
I Lena Siiwlcrio, Ulaoclio Uaydon.
duelling, IS nut greatly to bis eredit.
ceived a (tatent for n lawn setioe.
mao could.’
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UMBRELLAS, CANES, RUBBER
COATS, BLANKETS, &C.,

TRAVELIHD BADS
AND
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AT BANGS’ MILL
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HAMMOCK HATS,
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THE WATEKVIUE MAIL
An In dependent
Family NewRpiper,deTotedto
the Support of the Union.
MAXHAM & WING,
Editor, iind Proprielori.

AlPhtnix Block.......Main Street, WatervilU
iDah’lR.Wino.
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Waterville Market.
COHUKITKIJ WEBKI.T BY
iPeter ^)ePocker Jb Sott,

liihara.

_________ »

FACT. PUN. FANCY &/ PHYSIO.
Punch jpvpn the following an an example fif
Bolf^Kacrifioe: Boy (to lady visitor:) * 'I'cachet, there’s a gal over there a winkin’ at me ! *
Teacher i ’Well, thou don’t KmiIc at her.’ Ihiy i
’ kSul if I don’t look at her, Bhc‘ll wink at
somebody else.*
The base drum player makes more noise
than anybiKly else, but be doesn't lc.vl the band.
There is a moral to this.
The Philadelpbia iiarald mays that the womeu of that city are boaily engaged in getting
up political clubs. They are aboat two feet
long and only appear on parade when the hus>
bati4a«f tbevw^MMM Mm home late at night.
Free of charge,—Sample bottle of AdaniHon's
<Mugk falsat^ ni all dri^ at<jrea. Owing to
iU perfect hdkmony in Combination it is the
ve^ beat mixture for the speedy cure and rc*
lief of Croup, Golds, Throat or Lung Discus*
rs. Large bottles, 85 ots. Trial siae, 10 cts.
* Love is an Internal transport!' exclaimed
nn Gnthiiaioatio poet. * So la n canal bunt,’
said a practical old forwarding merchant.
An elephant travelling out west drunk up all
the water in the tender of the h»coraotivc, and
the train was obliged to atop. Hia trunk
should have been checked.—[New^lavcn Itcgistcr.
The booUmnker who savs his *>ooU arc all
right will have only one-legged men for cus
tomers.—[Boston Transcript. The boot-mak
er whose boots are all Icra is even worse off, for
he will have no customers at all. —[lluiue den
tine!.
Why will pcopl6 pranounce * ye,’ as it occurs
in old MSB. and inscriptioux, meaning * tlie,’
as though it were the plural pronoun. * Ye'
was simply a symbol for the, just as. • & ’ U a
aymbol for'and,* and it was and should be
pronounced * the.’
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Chickens...". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Turkeys....". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fowls. . . . . . . . . •«. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Glutton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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EXTRA BARGAINS

0
6
74
15
10
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rn, domprehe
donmrehenslte and
...V a
a
in ocsign,
(?Hy eofo^
exhaustive, with beaufiroily
wfored Map*
MaiM Aoil
ami
. . . . . . . . . . . . . „..L
Ulii^ams. 'Contains
ALI the PLATFORMS of
fcALPAUTlKfl.
ItYf.ITfCA
The moat valuable publleaUon of tflo Agf! Nonparilean, Bhould bo in every Hoeaehold. School
and l.lbrary. le-ued In Hook Form at M and a* a
Wall Mtrret Chart at
AflKN'TO WA>^KT7
ovi*r\ whore nt oncoa HIO PAY.
(JUANUHR, DAVIMA CD., Pub’s rwrt1ifhnpo?*s,
fndiano.

IV WI«€tOV!«JIV,

L.-YEAZIE’S
,

«M Tiia MNX or Tita

WiBOonsin Central 'Railroad.

t

Vur full parllcuinr. iMWrr«<

Wo get, om-Clonks niRKO r from NEW YORK :M.\NtTEAC'nTUERS,
nnd for Stvie. Sliaiio -.t I’lilCE we defy eomp'otitioii. I.ndies loolcing for
nn OITTSIDE O MiMENT comd ,q}o,-,n,> jui.'is ii.i. CLOAKS, from S I.00
to S’J-). CLO.'VKI>fOS from 7.'> ri-nls to S'i!((l0 iM-rj-iird.

—

LESLIR STORE,,

niARI.Rtii I*.
Land CommiMlonar, HUwaukea, Wl'.

AT

•. . . . . . . 40 to (H)
.........
0?
.........
03i
hj tlie producer*

■'

#

Waterville,, Maine. LOOK AT OUR PRINTS AT 5 CENTS PER YARD.

■

.

/

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON
llaa ju*t returned from New Y'ork and BoHton,
u'ith a complete stock of

and qm full line of Cottons, Prints, Blankets,
Shawls and Flannels.
Ladies' and
Children's,^ Boys' and Men's

ARGENT FOR

Dr. Warner’s Corsets.

Bonuht nt the lowest prices, nnil fiold at the same.
All are Ii)viu>d to exiinilue my goodn nnd learn
prices* 1 uIho have u nice line of (lerniuntown
ynrna, C’nnvug, Worsted., Crcwols. ICmbnii.liMy,
Knitting Bilk, nnd Kloases.

IT N D E E W EAR.

T hsTS worn this Corset | I hare worn the Ticxibtn
three days and every bona 1 Hip CorsekUaree months and
over the bips is brnson. | every bone is still perfect.

MELVILLE SMITH,
Reed and P/pc Ot’f/cin Tu?icr

Have WisTAR’s Balsam OP Wild Cheiuiy Will continue his regular trips to Waterville, ev
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
few weeks. Leave orders with Marston niul
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, Influenza, Con- iMitchull.
sumplion, and all throat and Lung Complaints
f>U Cents and $1 n bottle.
ly.
GO TO
The reaann.why the old Norwefian poeta are
not moM' cfcAebrated’ ia beoaose their names
cannot be handed down to poetcrityAwitbout
breaking — [Kew Oricana Picayune.
For LATEST STYLES in

Miss S* L. Blaisdell’s

The IlEionT op nAPPiNKss is the rea- MILLINER Y.
tornticn of u woman alter years of sick
Just Received
ness to perfect health. ImagUe then the New Pluslies, Velvets, Satins. Ililiiw-'iis,
Featliufs, El'.'gnnt Beaver Hats, Ac.,
joy of tho family of Mrs.----- of Kings
—A1.SO—
ton, who had Bufterod untold misery for
over five years* coneequeul uiiou the VVoi-slcfls, Feltings. Cimvases, Sllk«,
Flosses, ami New Designs for Paiiej’
Diseases and weaknesses [iccuUnr to FeEmbroidery &(■., &c..
nmlcs. She was induced to try Dr. KeiPKid GIovch in nil the new ehrtilat.
luily’s *' FavoriteUuniedy.” After using
CORSETS AND TIES.
only two bottles uU her ailments disnp
LARGEST STOCK,
pcared, and 8hc says that .she fuels and
considers herself in perfect Iieallli.
LOWEST PRICES.

Look at our Imrgaiiis in Hlnek Silk.s, nt SI.OH, 51.16, 51-.2-T Rt-6.0, SI 7-'»,
and S-'.OO. No nood of sending to Boston for snniiiles, Liiy y^mr liluck
'Silks of ns and wo will wiirraiit them to wear, without liruaking.
A splendid stoek of nil Uio Fasliionalilo Dress Ooods, sneli ns MOMIES.
SllOODAS, CHUDDAS, AUMURES, nnd C,\MEL’S H,\IR. with Silk;
Velvet, nnd Satin, in lilnek nnd Colors to mnteli Don’t fail to find the pluco.
McFaddon's old Store, Nearly opposite tlio Post UfTiee.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
SA TISFA CTION a UARANTEED.

E. L. VE AZ IE.
CImOAKS GUT^Ftil^. iAfV

2w21

J Sew

Operation for Jlemorrhoids,

Important Iffotice

y'ilcs.)

Ur. J. M. RlaUUoll of Bangor, Mtiiiit;,
1ms ppilotnied his new .anlisepliu operalion lor beniorrlioida upon over llirec
linndretl palient.s, all ol wlioin speedily
tintl ]ierninn(iiilly reenvt-red. 'I'be Irciitinenl is simple, pninluss and harmless,
entirely avoidiiitj tlm piiinriil, licroic imd
ilaiioei'oun operations of lioution, culling
mill eautei'i/,ntioii. i’niieiits Irum .a disImiee can litive tliu opertilioii perloi iued,
anti reliirn at onec lo tlieir Iiomes. Its
iiilranlnoes over all oilier operatlon.s for
lieniorilioid.s arc cxlreme simplieity—
lieedom from ptiin, entire safely, noneiintinement to tho bed, nnd a perfect
ami liiiiil cure in every c.a.se. From tliu
many |iiiliciits trealed in lliu various sec
lions ef llie state, the fullowin<r well
Utown eili'Aenscan be relerred lo;
Will. 11. Smitli, Uusloiu House, Port
land.
C'lias. E. Lyon, Wliolcsale Dry Goods,
Kangor. ■
Joali W. Palmer, Lumber Dealer,
Ilangor.
...
T, G. Slicknoy, Coal Dealer, Bangor.
Dr. H. F. TcITt, Dentist, Bangor,
y. B. Patton. Mercliiint, Bangor.
Henry E. Bcllers, Custom House, Ban
gor.
Sprague Adauis, Wliolesalc Fancy Goods,
Bangor.
G. P. Smith, Lumber Dealer, Bangor.
Joliii Buck, Merchaut, Bucksport.
F. A. Ueed, Lumber Dealer, Springlielil.
James L. Bishop, Milo.

I'ajit. A. C. Holt, Eli.*worth.

L. Nolway, t.uniher Denier, Machias.
J. W. Black, Deputy Sheiiff, SearsIHirl. _
^__
4wiy

The Peiiuvian Syuui* lins curollionsaiids who were sultering Irom Dy.'
is-lwis, Deliilily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Humois, Female Complaints, etc. Pamiililcts free lo auy address., Selli W.
l-'owle & Sons, Boston.
■
lylO
CouNTEnFEtTs orc always made to look
9S near like the original as possilile.
lloii«eki'ej)cr8 aro cautioned against the
inaiiy woriJiIess anil diuuaging iiintatkms
of James Pvijt’s “ Peaih.ine,” some put
“P in sim'ltwaooking packages, lui^ptliers
^'ilh names sounding like Peatilne, ithich
9<^lcrs may endeavor to urgCfijipa tlwin.

Oo« readers have only to try the A. 8
Go.’8 Bhude Tip, advertised li) Atintl^hv
y«lamn,-to brsunviucod that it.ie'wh^tis
ii.'crted on children’s shoes. Beauty and
tcwiomy oombiucd.
' '
Grateful, ooroforiing nnd sustaining in
ttifiital or physical weakness are Malt
I liiitcrs.

fhrt%8.
1 iv*
Centra, Get. 14. to tho wife of
' ” • Blcn, a daughter. Liule May.
Clintfin, Got. mb, to the wife of IL D.
I ’'‘««y,H»o«, •

gattlages,
WhUtvIII*. Nov. ». hy Rev. C. M. Emery,
f.mi J™®" ^ Bittcry oad Mim Myra A. QifhJw^*^**
Waterville. They left eu route
1 "Vm^***^* their ftttnre home.
I
''•‘kefiold, Mn«i., Got* 26th, Mr. Qeorgo,
I
formerly' of Wat^ille^ aad Mum
I

I

IJ Jjjirfield, Ooi.*S6th, Mr. Wanwn Btovena
Mim lieteey £. Baker of Ben-

I

1 nln

Oc^. 80, Wilhnt A. Porter of

»• »»pl«>k of Au.
eK.bellum-eU, l*t ioKi., Mr, H. A, Gray »>f
•na HIm Alice P. Fuller of HuII.h
J" d.r,liner, let Inet., Mr. Edmund ». IMt^^"ingdi
^ Uaniedell, both ol

1

I■

estt^s*
■[Jl'^“J^rviUe, Nov. 4, at tho ri^aldenoe of hor
l<UZaldoo, wife of T. E. Rahated, and
0. B. and E H. MoF^deii, aged
j^inerui private.
Ike)

Nov, 6d, Junalhan Cochrane,
JO ycara and 10 wontlu.

PORTABLE

DR. HEMIOU,

MOttITOR WOOD FURliACE,

member that the heat from one of tho roomii. next
to the largest. Is cuitlud about Itt feet horizontally
beyond an open register, vet the room Is licated
efulvkly w.i.J « m«<>**>«fv. I hnrv nt> «#.*tlDV the Xrar.
nacc would re.id Ity neat tnUc the ^pnoe, and It
uses less wood than tho old one. The Jnnli-ir’of
the (’ollege, wlio luis Imd much experience with
furnuiies, both wood and coal, pronounces lu. the
best furmicu he lias ever seen.
Veiy truly yours,
WM. Kl.DKR,
Pnjf of ChemHfry and N..t. nintoiy, Colby L'nIversity, Wat-rvillf, Mo.
Waterville. June I’J, isru.

Who‘e nmiio tlirouKliont
section of Muiue Inlmoiit a huusehold word, wilt not vl-lt WAT’KUMANCF.VCTUIIICn HY
VlLl.K agah) tills ycahoii, lie ulll. however,
WoocH, Itislaop'A: Co.,
nrohuhly niHke a visit to WEST WATEitVIl.LK
before Ite rtturiia to Uo^tnn an<l perhaps to
HANGDR. MAIXK.
tilvGWII E<{ AN. Due noiict> of the dayM .'lail <lulc*<
TTnoe bn* probably never been a Furttacc conwin appear in the WATKRVIl.l.E M.VIt..
strni’tetl for burning woo<l which In all respi’et-i
77<fs will fjire to (ho^f in ir<TfnTi7/e. who .fpor
met tliu waiitB of the itubllc as h.ii) the
f/ir wroth o}' tlipir local Phiisirian*, on opportun biiH
.MttM'I'Olt.
ity to stv’ Dr. It. in a toicn Jiot /or dutuot.
It made f.»r t!«o mnhitiidi' who wind n Fiirnnce (i. A. PIMLLII’S&CO.
Mitnple, heavy iDid «Iiirab]e, uinl poWi’ifTil In heat*
IlKNTi.iiMKSThe No* 60 Poitahle Monitor
RUY^
ing, and all who Iium* ccen and tested It ngeec with
Wood Furnace you put In to the Congregatlonallst
us in MiyinK that they have prodnced the lutig ebuicli last .'September, hu* given entire srti.*f.tction.
^ouL'Iit fh-ideriitnin.
The nudii’iiru room Is 7.6 fret long, nnd 47 feet wide,
rile I lUl-M’iUX I** tif.ule (if Ca*-! Iron, Covvujjut- and vlj hlgli. (eontalning 73.73:4 cubic foitj nml
ed. and veiy stroiiu and I'lth.’-taiiibil.
we had no dinb ally in warming it »uniclet.U>. in
The
Is made (d' veiy heavy Plato Iron
the coUlent weather during tho past winter. AVe
(g*.s tight.)
Chet rfully recoinmen t this furnace for churches
'I'he K.\I>I .VTOH I* mnilo of beavv .‘-beet Iron and all other places whore a powerful heater is
AND
ami in un i.Mportant fe.’itare In tliis KiiniHee. T'be needed.
product «<r ('ombitslion I* taken in at-front of the
V. C. THAYFR,
I fonm
(adliitor, pn*e(l mtind on both Kblen t'» the hack,
H. MATTHKWB
making nn- indirect draft, birffely hten’a'ipg tlto
'ommlttoo.
ra<hatUt)g surface, and li* c.onvieited wllb llte I train,
I fally endorse the above rorommendation.
giving nlninst donble the capacity of any other
FuniHco of e(]ual i*ize.
fl. IIAYNKS, .Sexl-jn.
T'he euld air enirra the Fiiriuice at bottom, tirnt
t*. A. Piillli|>M A Co.,
cuinee in contact with the Flrc-Box, follows tip the
entire length of Dtnm, jiaxslng between Drum and
_
Agent^for Waterville and Vicinity
In-lde Hiitfnce of t'te l{utllaiur, which. In co'inieelion with the oiiieble. forms a very bn go radiating
SPECIAL*
•iitface. and tillon h an uiiubsirticted nprigbt current
of nir.to flow oNcr the whule •!' the Plutu Iron inrface.
It is eapy nnd *implu lo inunige, und cau be
cleaneii liiuruiighiy in live mlnate*.
We will warrant it lo priHbice more hent thnti
Piii’c and Wliulesonic
any other Wood Furnace of lU size.

Norfolk Oysters

PROVIDENCE RIVEB OYSTERS,

f

CANDY
Mml Frish Even/ Dai/ at

Waterville, Me , April •JU, 1S70.
MzaHHK (f. A. l*lliLLIPl;l X CO.,
Obnti.EMKN It glv(*(i me plearture to have Ibe
opp •rtniHly to *iiy a Word In prai**!’of the No *tH
CANDY FACTOllY.
>luiiitor W’ood Fnrnnce yon pnl lii'o iny hou^u luA
Decnibor. One year ago
fall the furnace 1 hiid
I (ea i.oinu f'lr li ntnnt)er of yi‘jir« give out. and
in ttconling about the kind to put in I wu* Indi'ccd
lo try one «’f ili.***‘ Haifle FurtiHc«
but nft r one
All orders for Couchiau, llscklng, Transpoit of Mca'-un’a trial founti It dill nut give the ilexIreU rcHagxnge Ac., left nt ihu Elinvvoud ifotel, or at «l aiilt, althoiiOh I l^■<ed u larg«Mpmntlty of fuel Lait
F. I’erelval’s Book Store, will be promptly attend fall, uftor veeliig the openu.ons uf one «>f the Moiied to, at reasonable rates.
Itiir Fnnnux^H you put into our Town Mull, I eon*
12
J. \Y. WITIIFK.
chided to try one ill my house uml tint-r iniing it
the part leiwon, 1 will nay It l.s a belter furtmeu than
Kksnkulc OiuSTv.—'n Pnilmte Court nt Au- you reconimendeii It to Ih*. AVilli much lesit wood
than wo ^^e^l In the ” Kagle l•'urllac^•,” we liave
guHtn, on the fourth l^l'imlav of Oct.. IH'D. liad
no trouble In warming hutnelent'y every part
liOllKUrn. KICK. (Joar.lian of WILLIAM of my hna«e In the rury colde^t weather It Every
n R. FI.INN, and C.\ I’HKUINK FLlN.N, o« qiiielc in iti>'o]>cnitlun, eoaily controlb'd, and glve«
uti no trouble fnoiii creoaule, tho air U very pofi
WePt Waterville.
In eniU county, minors, having petitioned for and eumnier like. My wife ifl (lebghpKl with It. na
b
Iiu lini been able lo keep her plants in all purlit of
license to sail at publio auction or private sale,
the following reareatate <v( aaid wards, the pro* tilt* InniBC witliout danger of In log Injured by the
cold. 1 think It In th« bei^t fiirime*; 1 have ever roen.
oeeds to be p need on iiitarest, viz: AII the o\ oura truly,
tercst of said wards in one undivid<-d hoventh
M. ii. IIGLMKS.
part each, of n certain pioco of Innd in We-t
Albion, May 2, 1870.
WatervlHe, and bonnJod south and westerly by
M
ksmiik, (L a. PIIILLIPB it CO., Waterville, Me.
Und of A. .1. flioe, westerly.by Ktnerson stream,
Gk.nti.kmzn in reply to >uur inquiry In regard
'northerly by Iniul <»f A. Kt»wo. nnd • usl by land to the No. 38 Monitor Wood Furnace you put Into
of said Rowe; Being the Homestead of the Into my houoe la»t fall. 1 will auy that i a n entirely ••atlulled with it. It givea a large amupnt uf lieut with
Patrick KHnn,
That notice thereof be given three a tiinall amount ol wood, Work* wry quick, is eas
weeks successively |>rior to the fourth Monday uf ily tended uud free from creosote. 1 do i.qt liesl*
very best furnacu T ever
Nov., next, In the Mall, n newspaper print lAtate to auy that It is the
recommend I .
ed in Waterville, tlintol! persons iiitureated may saw, nnd 1 cheerfully
Vourn truly
Httend at a GmirC of Probate than to be hoMcn
UHAS. D. WKLUXOTON.
at Augusta, and show cau»e. if any, why the
Waterville. May Dt. I67U.
prayer of said petition'slmnld not ho gtantod.
MR»nn:< O. A. PHILLIPS tk CO.
H. K, BAKKK. Indgo.
Ukntlk.men '1 am entir4-ly rn(it>fled with thu
AttesttCflARr.KS MKWIN ^. Kegbter. 21
Xu. 38 Monitor Wood Furnace you put In my
l)uui*e last fall. 1 consider It auneoior to any Wood
FuriniceJ have ever teen, onu cheeifuliy recom
IjO'W' -FJKJEiista:
mend it to liny one who deairea n flrai.claaa Wintd
Furnace, fur ihu fallowing ranaoiia: it in a very
' FOR SALK.
poweiful heater, quick to opi*rate, ca-llv inaniigea,
This well known fitrm, situated 8 1*2 miles from fioe from duft. smoke or Cl eosole, and very ecu*
IVAturville villliir«»
the river road lo Aiiku-U, notnioal hi fuel.
Vourx truly,
will be sold AT A BARGAIN, if applied fur vuon.
IJKXRY K. UUlTKRFIliU).
For parlloulars [nouirn on the preiotsi's.
Waterville, March 1,1K7H.
.wll*
FKIll.KV l-OW, Proprlulor.
Mrahuh. G. a. PIULL1P.S X CC.
tiKNTi.EXitNTho Portable Monitor W’ood
Furnuce inanuf tctured by Wood. Itlsliup X Co. of
Bangor, whlcti you put Into our town Hull laai fall,
Dll. K.C. Wkht’s Nzuvx asu Biuis Tucat* hHH iimre than im (our expuclatluna. Thu lta(l is
mknt; a spocitic for llysivHa. Disilaes*, Otiivul* 00 feet long, 44 feet wide, fud k'4 feet liigii, oonsionb. Nervoas HeeUclir, M«‘nUl Uepreaslon, (alning O5,n40 eubic feet, and with the exception of
Loss of Memory, fipcrmatliorrma. Imnoteiiey, lii* a few days in the exin ine cold weather, this Pur*«
roluMary xwhslona. PmaatareOld Axe. pauaetf nace akmo (although there are two L'oal Furnuoes
by oref.«x«rtloB, aeff-abnse, or owr-mdulgence, in the buildliigj has warmed the hall autHeiently.
which leads to misery, decay and death. One box We conaider It the most powerful funmoc we ever
will euiv fiovat oaMeS. Kach boiC contalM one saw, and we cheerfully rooonimend it 11 any par.*
oioatk’a treiitiaent. One dollar a box, or six Uea who desire a tir^t•elaMs wood furnuce.
boxes for fivu <Mtar«t nent by mall on reoelpt of
C. tl. RKUIXGTDK, y tiielvctmeu
HAUKGALKRT* >
of
price. We guaruuteo six boxes to cure auy esse.
C. K.URAV,
i Waterville.
Willi each qrder received by us f->r six Im»xci* hceompiiulM wttli flwiiollars, we will sent the par
1 have had charge uf the Town llall during the
oliaAr our written guarantee to returu the oioney uart winter and 1 fully vodurse the above rscom*
if the irvatnicni does uoteffoela «ui4>, (■uoraii. meudatiuu*
GKG. 11. KHTY.
tees issued by UHD. W. DOUR, solo autiioiised
Watervlllu, March. 1878.
•gout f’lr Waterville, Mo.. JOHN D*
*
CO., Mole rniprieiors, Idl aad JM8 W. Madison Mrhhuh. O. a. IMUI.I.II’fl Ik <’<>.
UeNTa;—i readily ooinnly with your rcqneat to
St, Chicsao, III.
..
^
J. \V. PEUKINS, Whol«i»U.- A, t, I’urllaiMl, Me give my opinion of the Portable Honttor W oqd
Furnace set up last full in Coburn llall. Us per*
forinance has been iniut satDfsctory* With the
furnace we have biwii uaiug before M waa dlArult
MAT'VHBWS' HALL.
to keep roy lecture-room warm during the euldei't
weatlier. Your furouce readily heals the whole of
a EMFi.E ; STREET,
lower part of the hall, lour time* the apaee of
Will
be h-l tor
fur novia*
fioelel •
l.e«l»r«.,
CanaatM, the
vvlIIDeiei
-------thu lecture ruons. The a|)aoe heated la 50x46 and
1*.
*0.. at ro.«,nabk trs
15
fevl
high, (toutaluing 40,3.10 cubic feet.) TtiU
H.
MATi
nEaWD.
,
0.
la divided lulu flva rooios. Vou will |>erhai>t rc.
.\t the Corner Market

A. THOMPSON'S

1

f/irr Offoiv sonic of f/t'' niowj
IcHtimouiafs from pnrlic.'i haviwj (his
celebrated Furinicc in h.hc.
ITd

.

KOHLER

Double Radiating Surface, for Goal
Tho moat Succoasful Hoator ever Sold in Our
Country*
TbU Furnarc has been thoronghly test*if flnrfttiSi'
till, lu.i I.-II y.-nt., nod »il
m
l,-.ll(uoiiy M llK-lr KCONOMV In furl. DOKAUIIrrv, oiitir* fn-cdom Orom g**, .moko or du.t, uuil
iiFrr.i't .linpllclly In niMiaarnlont.
IU«*rlf> lr“'».>a: Un-rt-lirtng no i-lneo Air Mio
liMlc. im-i.t uf t.-«they full bacK Into tin- (St.
h lin. n ISmliK- Kadlntnr, hy which th. Hot .Mr
can In- i-«rrli.l to a KreaWr dIManca than by lUiy
utlHT flirnaco.
.
...
. .i
Wi* lilt He all IntoreaU'd to call and exumhui tbw
f-ph’iidhl Furnace.

CLOAK

Wnlcntllle, AprH ll, ISTtl.
Mi vura. ta. .V, Phillips A Co.
^
,
Hi iilleiiirn—It K‘v*s me plonrun* lo aay limt
the No. U Kohler Fufiiiice yow put Into »»y
I iM Nt»v»’inb« r liua inoro lh»n met my oxpeela
lion*. I have hud no ironlde In beating every
Piirt of my lioiue In the coldest weather, uMnw
only alxmv alx lott* of oueL It la entirely fren
Irinn dull or «.ia, and the largo niMnitnt ol aalor
it evm.oraleM given a very o^itl ami pleimnnl tein
peniture. It U the bent fiiriniee I Intva ev«r ured,
and I think the Ih'vI I lia\a ever teen.
Yonrs truly.
.H. I. AUIUI’PT,
At(‘t la<H:kwo»MHVlton
Hi^/
Wttter\-lUe, April 7, lUZtf.
MenurH. G A. Pbllllps A (■«».
Cl ntlemen — The No. a Kohler Furnace you
nnt Into niy houMo bull Novtmbiir hot given inr
feet MHlInfacilon. It In t powerful heater, very
ononilc.il In the mm n| eoHl.oaally regiiluied and
frt’o from gu" nnd Uurt. I ootiMlder it tut) very heat
recim*
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. . . l»avo
. . . . . . . . . . .ever
. . . . . . aveti Hinl rhcoifully -furnneu
nipud It lo niiy om* who de«lrea n flrtt-claM f^r
liocc.
Youra truly,
^
. C. U. llAitHKLL.
Sferara. G. A. PhlUlpa k Co..''Waterville. Me.,
Okntlkmks. Tho Kohler Kurnaee you put li^
mv house lait f-ill hun been tested ihriiugh Hmj
w(iiU‘r, and Ivu glvon the mo«t perfVet autUfiMftioo;
its working hi»N fully siistuloeU tli« high character
yon chtlined for It. It Is i’4’4»nomlcal of coal f»»r Ule
h4*ni It pPtMhU'ea, •utTeni ao esvaiM* of git* Into tho
hon e, givea an even and pleasant Umperature,
und CHii l)C inmiNged by tt wtiiitan as easily av tbc
orillnary cooking range. T c'ommcn*! thia furnaesr
IIS tt valuable arqiiUitioa. worthy of patrulisgv.
Very truly
\N.'oN P. MORRILL.
.\ufustu. littly. 1N60.
H'c aisfp Hrfrr lo
UKV. W.H.SPFNrF.U,
f. K. MAIHKW8,
,1. G. DAUUAH,
A. !■:. AHAMS,

lloMKIt PKIU IVAL,
IIKNKY .It llKINrt*

Walervlllf,
JOMX AYF.U,
8upl. Dunn F.dge Tool Co,
Weal Wiiler>’lllc.
■

* .*

— 1 •

Wecf^iesday 'Thursday, Tnday & Saliu day

4,9. A. FlllliMl’N A € O.

NOV. 3, 4, S Sr 6,

WATKUVII.LK, MAINTC.
(i

l>.

]I.lTTL]i:FII<:LU

Granite

L. A. MOULTON’S.
Sample Cloaks and Dolmans from Tlirvv .7lailllla4‘f4»rir!>4, togi-ther
with giirjniMits of our own mike, a'so a
sto.-.lc of CIoMh a-i 1 Velvets,
Silk, Fringe, FttHsemtutrieB, Oriiamciits, Buttons, Ar, for Irinimings will be
on Exhibition.
As tlic Store has proved iv little dark, a roo:n al)ovo will bo nso-l for a
Cutting and Sewing room,, thus.giving room at biek of story f-jr a nicety
lighted and fitted
.

CLOAK
R O O M...I
Your orders ? are Solicited, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Oloak and Ulster Cloths sold will be
OUT FRBU, at

Moulton’s.
(Store formerly occit\ned by L K. Thayer & Sou.)

BOYS

COAGHINBiAND HACKING.

Health is Wealth!

.tS
Mr

rend IM fotUnrin'j Tvelimomnln,

The best 50 cent LADIES UNDERVEST
ever sold iii Waterville* Look at it

MUSICAL.

.w (.f *7
.t YK.VU nnd cxpon-t-n in
I Z f nli-iit.. iluim Km-. .Vddri-.K 1.
' •
(). vicKKItV,-Vnyn.in, Mnim-.

Kot Air Furnaoe.

LOOK AT OUR YARD WIDE COTTUN AT 6 CENTS PER YARD.
LOOK AT OUR BLACK SILK VELVET fOR 85 GENTS PEB YARD.

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

5007000 .^*1

A.T

Dry Goods Store.

Fdll Al'ill'L'jiQfy Goods,

--

MENT, Fr^m.OOlONIAL
'■ TMIAEHTi
” ,ES£NfUAfE.

«

to 07

NEW

S

OR

IN'

Bqunshes, per ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Potatoes, per bushel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hides, pur lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ThIIow, Rough, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tlje above prices are received
from dealers.
- -—

1 -t

ii'mufmftiit

Cloaks, Dolmans, Cloak
ings, Gimps, Fringes,
Buttons, &c.

T B R IN 8 .

OyNe paper discontinued n ntll all arrearages
fir« pAi
paid^exoeptatiue option of thepub*

;

GRAND DISPLAY

Rpeneer, ARod

In Bltowhcgan Oct. 31, S.rah 1’. Everett,
aged 82 ycara and 10 montha.
In North Va^allmn.’. Oct. 8«, Jamea Robert,
infant non of l-'n-Ml and KateCanham, ag«l

two; DOLLAU& A TBAR, tn advAoce.
ailfOLR OOPIKB FIVV CKIfTS.

-

New 'Abucvtiflcmcntfl

"^96 year, and 11 m.mtha. Nov. lat, Mr*
J“fy Nvo. aged 90 ymr*.
In ClTnUn, M.y «th, EUuibeth, wif. of N.*1®** ** y®*" •"*’ ® month,.

,.nd‘l8 day*“‘"'’^’‘“-

Publithed'oQ Friday.

Ki-n.HAxRAM.

W”- O.borno,

Worker

AND CONTBAOTOR.
Miiionry <*I nil kind, done to order, Ormr*
t -ry work K .p.rUtlT. Mniiuinrnt, «nd purl.i'';:cut Tr m IIaltow.il gmnlt. at tba lowct
c <-li III leal, Sliun on Kraal Strtrt, nmir 'I'owi,
Hill,
, Tr.iiterTllla Mkina.
4U n dire hy maitpromptly allondedIq,

DR. Q. Mk TWITCHCUi
DENTIST,
/CairfleM, Me.

y

lls, removed hia ollloe (4FKLLOWS* tlLOCK
Where he will lie p|.-N*eil I" see nny derirhig
ihe bervied’* of a Ht’iitiai.
r.Tifpinid t
iTRouH O.Yii»K Gar, ndmini-lcro
The Simplctl, Cureat. and UaW Boliabla
Bemedy la

RisT v’h

Port DlstllltA P.rtnut of WITVH
f’nn fully prepared; 1*horoiiglily reliable; Ful
Htri'Dgth; luid cipiiii in kIzooI Lioith* to any iiitoln
Cun s hpriilns. itrulses, .SwcllingM, t'hulliig, Cum
Wounds. Horns,
8<'#li*h«n<V I’Uea, Z'lXh
Rheiiui, Hklo Kr4j|ijinjp|i, Soiir K9«IU
lldhtli
.VeMrulgiii, Infltiiniuulery .SweUriig4, horc'I’brotU
and fur selling Pnlu it U undooblt-dly tU« giuatetl
IIIiilinc px'P’trallon ever n-eif. Nunurotis teatl*
inonUls eiin be priK’iired il desired.
.Six oiitics buttivs'.i.’i C4*tiU. pint U Jtllet 50 emiUk
(piartsDIixi.
13
»*■ —
Full l‘Jo3. /lottltn. Ilf it CombiofitloUf

nisLiv'M rnuLbtoci op ^
^ L1V£U oils,

NEW ChOODS
NEATLY MADE. WELL TIIIMMED AND A I'ERFl-CT FIT
W All It AN TED.

800 0Hn.DEEN’S SUITS,
Ap-es from -1 to ID yuni-H, rr.anufiic*
tiirod from tho uiiwust duHi^ns of
Ettll Goods, mid of all tlio desirable
shades.

650 Boys’ Suits^
Ages from 8 to 17; about 4D
different patterns.
All of these goods will bo offered
to om- retail I'rude. at iiricos Lower
than any other dealer can buy the
same (juality of .Suits.

ITe can show eoen/thiiu/ tluU
we advertise, and at ]wices 30
per cent, helow any competi
tor.

. YOUNO MOCKIIIIi, 811106,,^

THE NEW 'AND ELEGATIt
ELMWOOD HOTEL,

Altfo—A c’hotei! viirltiy ^ dealnihh) ”
OAd£
'fiirff«lae1tt*npa| .’MUB
'
Hrkk House. From aire«*t, belwew)i AppMofi
and t'oiox altMtfr Wat«rvtlle.
/

\ /

Kkmmkhkc Covxtt.—InProhateC>mrt,heM nf
Aii{iiNrii,iMt Itia Loinh M oelny •>I‘Z>31., 1*460.
N tho |hhHI»ii ol CARGi INK K. K.YI.*
Wntem 1114*, naino,
LOCK, prayiu;; t’Mt H.YaNN.YH P. KL.4KN
ul Hniervltle, iniv
apii'iiiieil trust<-« under
tliewillortlieliH.'.lOI(N IL I’HILBUICK. >i>
plaeo4»f .7 tMKS SrACKPOLK (leeensaj j ’’
UKiiKiiLir, That n<4le«thereof IVglveii fhrea
'Hie S|i1(m(li-< IvcH-ation nnil Eleganen of till* Ilmi-Ii-, mnl ihn l.ilx-r.il Se.-ile ii|hi»
wtekn Mlcce^sivt ly piior lo »hr tmirih Momtt y
_wliicli it is ci>i»liiRfo.-<l, mimliiiiii In maUi- it ii iiii.sl Allnuaivu St"|i|nig 1*1 acu
ul NoM« UrXL ^ tb..
J
- J
for bo(li Ti'iiii-ient. aiiil I'l-muiQ-nt Ui)i.-stM. ,
Ill Wiiu%viH^ tInpL ntIflirHoie' iii^Af may
Htletid
Prap^jUlipe^Jj^igJ^lttvii
It olTcrs to Conimi-ri-lal Trnrelors Spc-i-inI Kiiles, Sii|>>-i|.ir Ai-rnmoilatinns, rfn.l
nt Aiign-ln, aiMisiiow canso it t:iiy, any the
the l-'r,i-c Use nl its Spui-loiis Sample il.iniiis eii l-'irsl Kloiir,
pruytr of mud petition should nut b« granlq*!. %
IL K. ^ 'KKU.Judna^' >
Attest-CIIARI.LS I1Kn\ iN.S, Register. Jk

O

IS NOW ^'OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

o. D SEAVEY, J^roprii'dr.

MliSSKANUKUS NOMCKt

Pc-tCY

J. PEAVY&BROS.
I’ktkh DKltiK-gKii,

Two Ofllcct, over the store oscaidcd by Mr. It A. \V. Di'dtocUiai.
Ne son. In MerohanU Row, and a Hall in tliv third
stor)', all of wh'ch have rectmily been r< pajrtsl
and refltlod, are uflbred fur runt. Appiv to
J. W. PUILBUIOK.
Wxurtiile, Ang.
1880.
iitr

Waterville, 1\If.

BRIDGES BROS,

OLD FAPER8.
Old Paper* for aalc at .\. Tlmmp«on*« Candy
Manufactory, by the doxtm or hundred. Call at
oneo iM'fore iboy are all oold.

W.lTRttvilli:

iixivii
U prenared, l»y recent practice, to fUrnlih Muile
fur oeiebratlonii, Kxeuiiiloiia, Proceoaloiif, PoBU'
cal gatlwrlnga, &c. Orders Mdr«**ed1o
J. J- PJtAYi wlU bo prouiplly tUlcuded tu.

BT.ITK 4»4i- ♦yS"*. , *! '
ICUxjuu-W,8rtH'X'ov.‘.^A*A»J>^'7^1
otice m hereby uWeWmtou the twenty i.l fi
day ol 0^1..
iHai^iivWiimott lu
venry.wAif loaued eul of itw ceurt of lasolveacy
for said Coitnly ol Keuiirbec, agniii«l the eitaie
of Cyrus K. Joy, uf Wtai Waterville, lu said
county, adjutigi'd t'l be an Inaulvent Debtor, on
pellikm uf said D, btor, wbkb pHItlon wtta fl'ett
on tliu twenly*ntuth day of Oct. A. L>. 1H80, lo
wlilcli lu«t iiqmqd datvi Interqit ou clabus Is lo bo
coin|iuted; taaf the payment of nny debts and tliu
delivery MUd trtiisfir uf any ptoperiy belouglng
to siffddebtor, tu him, or I'ur hu u*e, aud the do*
livery and transfer uf any pmp-rty by iihii are fuf.'
btiideii by KkW; tU t a ni« eilug of the eredltori' of
»-«ld Hi’bior to prove tlwlr debt* and ciiooae one
or muru assignees of hli osinte, will be h Id at a
Gotiit of lusolvouoy. to lie holden ut the Piobalw
Dlflce, in said Augusta on the T-M d-«y of Nova«
A. D. 18HU, at X unlock In Hm nfl<moon.
%
Given uudprmy hand tbedutettrst above wrilton. ’
C. G. C^UIakTHiN, Ib’pmy Hherltf.
.\m Uessonxor of ilui Court of Insolvviuy, fur s.ik|
County t/f Keiinebc'e,
-4^

N

Provisions,

WII()I.K-iAI.K A ue-rAinCLOTIllEiUI,

FOR RENT,

od

frith Itf/pophosphitri /*/m« 4f Soiftt, fe4/A/VfisfaXIt is liiglily reeommeiMitHl by Pli)siclana ns thu
m irl efTt eiunl nnd reHiitile remtwiy for Coughs,
Oihla. Ilronrhlils, Gviwml IX'billty, «*te. Agrv«‘a.
b y l''liiV4»red. Pleasnnl to luke. And cuu bo re*
mint'd on (he weoki st shpimeli,
Clta\i$. F. RIdl.KY Ik CO., Wltoltsite DriitgUlsa
Id
•' i»f 4'ourlluiid Ktret I, S, Y,

' #

MaoiilaRlurers niul ilei-Ii-rs in Tin Ware, Air, Tight Stove*, kitebon Fntnlibing
(iueiU. I’unipH, Hud Cluthvs Wringers.
”
JOItniNO of all Icinil.Hon Tin Hoof.*, Outters, Furnat-c-s and Stovi-s.
"^
UKPAIUS for nil klntU rf Pumps, iiinl lbs Uepairlng of Pumps mnl Clolho*o
Wringers a siutc-iuily. All ooU-rs left with in will he atu-nd.-d to promptly.
Store and Shop on Main St, hetweou Toniple and Appleton St., eiisl side.
(No Stairs lo ulimli.)

10 UlvM\

/

Te one ur two sioull Ittudiles. the lino Uudllng
llu«i*e on KlUar ht.. Ulwty Ww nraldviueol DauUl
•Hoor Ksti. Apply to
Walervllb', I8>u.
W
JtHIX WARE

.. t

V

€”116

iMall....
WATERVIllE_ SAVINGS BANK

M 1SCKT.T.AN Y.
—-------- -

---- ^

BUILDERS,

Trubtkks—Reuben Foster, Mosob Lvfnrd, C.C.
(’nmish. Fninklin sSinilh Orrlek Hnwcft, Nntli.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

A,Cp:^^N STqBY.
Dt Twn' A^nn^ ^i^N'■At4r A*. <»»fTL*)iiAK.
^ lf| oVI ]ov« whom I loirH not,
M'Uiio yoar/H«i»nIy luiufl?
Ymir'
with * t
In H,
!^e «Ikc cftnM undcniUnd f
My oM l<^ve whom I lovod noV,
After «o mnny year*.
i^urtiMC in etlenM and in pain,
To meet with amilefi. not tt'Uvn.

5, 1880.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(j-Uiintion Main and KIm.Strcej.)_,i
DKAl.F.US IS

^

F Is O U

try old lowe whom I InrM not.
Do yon re;n'et-*not I !-—
Thai nil died out which heat wrro dead,
All lived which could not die?
Till at lh(*^lahtwe iiicct lu re.
And rlxaplimK empty linfidt,
KoepinK o«v*iUt<t«©crel a%fcj
Which niy-ooe tiud#T!'t:i*hdff.

ST A N DA U D

G li O C K n
//!>

No mailer how good iho Iniul ia, n lit
tle Kjilt ii|>|)Iie(1 to it wiil make it lieltcr.
Just as WHS oace said ol an old deacon :
“ No nial'er how good lie i«, a little eliar
ily will iiiahe him heller. ’ Salt not only
enaliles tlie soil to give slilTer, Soiindcr
straw to stand np well, and eleaner,
lilimiper kernels. Inn ii does mneli lo
Jirevent the evils ol Insects, rust and
smut. ,\nd no inalter liow clean and
)iire the seed wheat is, soaking it a lew
lours in sail lirine. then rolling in pi.is
ter or lime will improve it and make
siicec'ss more sure. There is no fact in
wheat growing more eertuiii Ilian the
heiielils of siilt and plaster.

f

It is a eignilidimt eircnmslancc lli.al of
Iho 4.')7,L',")7 ininiigrants wlio caiim to
lUe United tjtatea during the year ending
tvlih last .lime, neailv one hn'ndrrd thou
sand, or in exact liguivs, 90,TOG were
from the Urilish Nortli Ameriesn prov
inevs. C.inaila sends us inoie iininigranls
than any other Eniopran euiiiiirv. ex
eepliiig (ireat Hrilaiii ami Ireland, and
nearly a third as many ns all Kiiropr. Of
the arrivals, ai7,74C were from Europe,
101,081 from Amcriea, and .'),8:t9 Ironi
Asia.

Crockory,

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYiNG
SARSAPARILLA.

Earfltcii,

Doors^ Sash, Blmds^

M0NUME1IT8
TABLETS
nnd

We would sny to #iir Friends and tho I’tihll
gcnerlly that wt* make no Kxtraordinnry claims o
j^ayor.
us and judge lor yourselves.

Window and Poor Frames,
MOLU.DniGS,fyc.

PI.ANO-FORTES

40* For work taken at the shops our'reUil prices
are ns low hs our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at snmu rate.

HEADSTONES

Prc.Hcribpd by PliyNli'iniiN T. K. Dow.
’
W. II. Dow.
mol
r«>r iipnrly
1^80.
WntJrviile, .T'inuary 1,
1880.

Every larmcr should endeavor to have
gooil purn water Ur.iugUl by miueduet to
his buildings. Water from wells near
the buildings is liable to lie eoiitaminaled
with filth wliieli renders it dai geroos lo
use. Welts near tile barn are espici.iliy
liable to become hhliy, so that llie water
Is fit lor ueillitr man nor beast lo use.
Water wliieli is unfit for a man tp drink
is equally unfit for a cow or an ox to
drink. Yet people Beldoin look at it in
lliisway. Tile conimon opinion seems
to be that water wliieli no one would
want to drink himself will do very well
lor (he farm stock lo drink. Every man
who gives Ids farm stock filthy water lo
iliink. rims a great risk of impairing the
liealili and retarding the growth of his
Block.

MANUFACTURES

iv

duce and I’roviHions.

'THK .Shakers’ Sar-^nparlUa Is jinl whnt It purports
■ to be.—2Hri fVoski/,
!>. I hnvo long proitcribcil ll, iin«t think it u most vnltuiblti medicine.—
Jfrriiiinh Ulokf^
!>..
>V. fl. Ilnvi*
knowiiU fur nearly half a retitury. Otirconfidence
ill it In no wny lmp{»lred.-ffi»7A>M «f tJorry iH'vg^
gitin^ LouflV I rprAk with confldeni e ff( \t having
preccribiM It fir oluhteen y-iir* —.S’, .if. f'utiiint'r,
M. It, /■’rolledPurn, A’. 77. Oivc me the Shakers
garusparilln in preferoneo to all others—f.'. A. (IvH
tntUftM. D.f Jlotton. I liiive tliomo<t uubouiidcU
coDfldcuce in itslieitlingaiul renovating itropirtles.
— If'm. It.f.PrfHV>n, DrugtjUt, Port^mfUth, .V. 7Y.
1 ronnlder It tiu* best pftepftnttion rando.—A, (/.
in/ftHr, Dniggittf llOHtvn,
Do not fill to make u trial of tills ^rt'at blood
purKler. .Vupptlscr, ilte flist mul lie»*t (.f all medi
cines c tiled Skrsi-piirillti, which i« |>rep>ircil from
selected Siiakbu Kooth, liKuns. and JicuiiiKs
by the (’ANTfMinruY .•*«»( iktv of .''makkhs, snd
is beyond kI| comparison tha pureht. s^fl■^t, nnil
most efbetlve r^nul}' inedlclne In the world. Ask
f>r rounnTT’M Sti.vKF.ii Sauh.M'aiui.i a. The koouinc i f’giied by’J'iiolii.va, it8 Iriveiit ir, and sold by
druggi-'ts genernlly.
Shakku VIi.i.AiiB, X. II., .7nn 1
flBrKnclom* .•^tsun.i for Slin’cer Mnltu d. Ini

J. FURBISH^

Con.tnnlly on Tinnfl SoiithcrnY'Inp Floor Itonrds,
inatclied or square Joints lltled fur use. Glared
IVIndowH lo order. llnllu«ti'rs, hard wood or
soft.
Newell Posts. Mouldings In great vn*
rietv, for ouUldcand in«idc hoUBu^oi^ ^Oir*
At the old stand of
clc MuutdingBol any rndius.
'
q
W. A. F. Stevotis
Sc Son,
4Ei*Oiir work'iaHade by the^dny and warranted;
uud we nrcnkllitag nt VKUY LOW flgarea.

Sto’.ie, and

Pi fly Yt’nr>f.‘

Very fle

cnn'itantly on hand
fuiM mnfle frott the
VI IiSIO\T nnd IT\I
tl Mtiti.r;

J. FURBISH.
OVVNTKRN,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

LESLIE S HALL,
\Vhich he wouhl invite Ihose iiilercsitetl t«i sec. Iieur. nm\ Iniy.
Any praise nf ihesn instrnnienls from
an a^eiit wimhl he biipernuons. Kvery
inlolligtiul Musieiati, every inUlligrui
iMHincss man knows

A ffw Scholars wauled i

PERSPECTIVE
OK

They have no Superior,
Them is ^he besl ofc^'vltleneo that
they hnve

NO RQU^lii.
It is an easy inHller Inr a slrnn^rer, f>r
an imseniyerious dealer, (»r a musically
i^^nopinl one t‘» reeommeml some nnknown piano to be efpnil or superior to
the Cliicktiringf.
Piantis arc recommemleU and soUl ms
“TIlK BEST.” while it would be tiillietilL lo jiscertain who made lliem, tlie
parties wlu'.^c nanus they bear, never
having made any riant>s.
Buy iiijj ilircet from the compan}', the
.subscriber can sell lower than some of
ibe inferim* ^jrades of Pianos have been
sold in Ibis vicinity. Otlicr lower i)nccd
Pianos will bv ttiriiishrd to rn.M'oners
at a.s low prices as by any oUier th ai r.

.s. W. n.VTKS, ana Uluek.

15

OLD AND RELIABLE,

STOPS AI.L WM Kit I.KAKS.

'B. Sanpobd’s Livib IimaonATORS
a a Standard Family Remedy for
jliseases of tho Liver, Stomach ^
Jam’"—
’
,nd Bowels.—It
is Purely
^Vegetable.— It never
JDebilitates—It is
'
ICathartio and
V.'’

T'llEItn Ii no greutT lli.itW l’unirMSu and
* Life-Oivitio I’UTNciTU.i: In I lie woijd of Medirlnc than MALI' Illl’IKI!;’. prepared l.y the
ilALP IJITTKUd {’.OilPANV f.-om fVVrmewf d
i\7<i««nd 2lop!t^ It is n riif cl Ueiiovator of
feeble af.d cxltniisti-d rtmstitutlona. It entlelics
the blood, solidirto.-* Ute hones, Itnnlrus the mus
Pianos will t>e sold as httv as
cles, fluiet* the uerves, larfeota digestion, clioors
the mind, uud vitalise* wllh new life eve»y llitiil • f and kept in time one year wilimut char::c.
the hodv. It U -o. jM cnU'e it
iit the r-M.i of bat no Piano is rccomtueudi d uL less
hU dddlitv—KXKKKHI.KD DHiKSHtlN »ii«l i.M.
prieo than ^'JOD.OO.
POVKltl illKD HLOOi). Si>ld Kver)wl.Me.

A\\i . V\oC'^

'

d L 0’

Great Reduction in

KKO’S,

SuccesaorptoW.il. Buck & Co.,

Af the M* C, *72. 'JF C^'ossinff,

IMNEBEC IRAING CO.,
(liicorpaTixtcd Aug.'', 4570.

MVSIOAL MEROHANBmE

.M.xin St.. Wari;uvii.LE,
Douler^ in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal.
.\NI) .M,!. KINDS OF
COUNTUy PIU'DUCR

24 Congress Street, Hoston,

of Evury Doscripti »ii.

Mills at Fairfield,

Vhero .Tinv I'C found nt all tiinc^ k full '■uppl.'
ClIOICK FAMILY GliOCKKIKS.

I’rico.

Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. IwelUute
Fair. One can of lid'* Cuincnt will f-tcfi) llie worft
leak about chimney, copelng'*, ckynglil'*, uliere
houses lol'i together, dormer wliidowt*, g«llcr.'<,
leaks or nuit holes In tin roofi*, gat* or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cMerns nnd nny other places
required to be. made water light. It is in the forni
of s thick |*.asle, ready for use and applied wllh
knife, stick oT trowel, is very elusllc, nnd does not
crack or cliip off, used e^er-Ww|vs with perfect
^uo^ess. put on with fall dlrertfouH for use, In can!
at 25. 40 and BO cents each A^k your hard
ware or paint (•upnly store lor it, or send stamp
for circular lo Vondervi'ort's Ci-ment, Paint it,
Putty works. Manufactun rs of Flexible ('♦•meiit.
Cliampion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cein«.nt.
oDo Pure Linseed OH pmty.
For gale by
ly23,.

76 State St* OppoiiU Kilby, Boston
Secures Patents In the United States; also In Grsat
lirltnin, rrahe# andA)ther foreign countries. Cop*
les of the claims of any Patent furnished by rtmittlng one dollar. Assi|niments recorded at
Wat‘liington, No Agency in the United State!
possesses superior facilities for obtaining pstentsor
ascertaining the patentability,of
llity ol Inventions.
ifUor of Patents.
& H.. EDDY,
1
TCRglMONIAl.S.
' 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most capable
and snecossOil practitioners with whom 1 have
had oinclal Intercourse.
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
“ Inventors cannot employ a person more truetwortliy or more oapeble of secorinir for them sn
early and favorable consideration at tbs Patent
Ollice.
EDMUNDBURKK.lote Commissioner of Psten
Bd^Toa,October 19,1B70.
U. IT. KDDY, Erq.—Dear Sir: you nroenred
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since inen yoo
have acted fur and advbcd me In hundreds of
cases, and procnred many patents, relseucs and
extentions. 1 have oecaslonally eiuploved the
beet agencies In New York, Pnlladeipnia and
Washington, but 1 slfll give yon almost the whole
of my business, In your line, and advise others to
employ you.
_
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPKU.
Boston, January ), 1880.
}y<

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURBIs a sure enro for spavlos. splint, curb, callous/
fprains, swellings, gaUx, lameness and enlarge^
nientHof the Joint* or limb.s. It will completely
remove n bone spavin wltliont blDterlOg or chub'
ll K n Horc. It is also as good for matt arfor beast
and is used lull strength, at all times of the year,
w ith perfect safety. A cure which we are knowing
to is a person who buffered 15 years wHli hlp-jolut
Inmeoefl ilnd w.is pennunently cured two years ago
Tho favorite Steamers
' with Kendall's Spavin Cure. Ueinember wo claim
euro a hoiiu Hpiivbi and completely remove
.10HN BROOKS & FOREST CITY itthewillbuuch
MI'hoijf lilislcrlng.
\Vill. nltoriialely I cave Franklin lAlinif, KortOillcG U. S. Marshal. Western Dist. of Mlehlean^
Inrd. nt 7 n'elock. P. M.. and India whnif
Kalamazoo, Apr. 15,1870.
B. J. Kendall, Enoiburgh Palls, Vt.—Dear Sir:Bottm. nt 5 o’clock I*. M., D.AILY, Mondays
—I
recelvrd
tho
two
boilles
of your spavin cufe
xcepted.)
forwarded bv express In January ast. I am hap
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they py lo state that ll performed all yonr advertise
secure a comfortable night*' rc*>t. nn<l HVf'ld the ment called for. In three weeks alter 1 eommencexpense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston ' ed using it, tho spavin was entirely removed anti
a Valuable horse restored to usefulmcsa.
IhLo at night.
Very truly yours,
Through Tickets for aale at all tho principal
JOHN PARKER.
Send for lilusfriiled circular giving Positive
stations on the Maine Centr.il Bnilrnnd.
Proof. ]*iire81. All Druggists have It loryou.
Tickets to New Y'o k via tho vuriousi
Dr. R. J. Kendal! A (Jo., Pro^etors.
Bfli road Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
Enoaburg Falla. Vermont.
( reight taken as nsunl.
JOHN W.l’BRKINSItCO. GenM Ag’ta.
J B. COYLE,-lit. Oeii’I Agent. Portland.
1
Porllani, Maine.
in

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SKMl-nEEKLY LISE 7 0
SEW YORK.-

WARNER'S

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

AVatcrvlIle, Malno.

(**■ trt»

State Agency
For the New Er.gland Crape and Lace
Eefinishiug Company.

‘ao'^ „ 6*^,1*'

0

) .a\S

Oh! Crape l.fu'en, llcrnnni aud (ilrenadluca, howi*\or Foilid or fjdcd, rellnl'hc'L warraiiUd equal
loiie.v, NcwC ipe prcatl.x Improved. SatlHtactlon cuaraiilee
Wldtc Lagts handfloraely clvan*«d nt lt)M cHt pi ;Ci‘.

c,6'® <"

Feather Bedi*. Pillow* nnd Curled Ilalra cleanaed »)v rilesim. Tlie only why tli.it inothHnnd worms
can be rteFtroyed. It iiiihaoftifely um^afe to U9cbed<
and pUiuw8 iiitcr cickiie^i* or death.

.Stoain Feather Bed Renovating.

Wntervillc, April 2^, Is.sO,
BUOJ^C

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYKING KS TABI.ISDMKNT
g,.

...

'*6

J

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

PAINE and HANSON,

G. II CAllPKNTKK.

H. EDDY,

STEAMERS.

Neiv Music Roonis^ Mcch a n ica IDm lui no

UNFERMENJp

Wlmlcsalu & r.otail DoaiiTa iu

Parsknork Trains, Leave WatervlUe for
Pnitlatid A Boston, via Augnatfi 9.08 a. m.
0.50 p, ni.
For Pnrtlard via Angustn, 1.16 p. m.
Via I^iwislOD 9.08 a. m.
----Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.26 a. m. 4.86 n. m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.00 a- ni« (n»xd)
Fur Skowhbgan, 3.30 a. m., inlxed—4:33 p. m.
Pullinjiii Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
FiivtaiiT Fraini for Boston and Portland
via Augusta S 15 a. m.
via Lewiston ; iitT.lOa.m, ll.lOa. m, 6.50p.m.
For Bangor 7.00 a, m. 1.45 p. m.8.10 p. m.
*' Skowhcgan,3.30 u.m. 8,2B p.m. Sat'y only.
PassRnorr Trains are due from Portland. &
Bo«t' n, via Augusta 8.17 a.m. 11.00 a.m (mxd)
4.27 p. Ol.
via Lewlftton, 4.20 p. m.
SkowliPgan 8.58 a. m. 4.00 p. m* (mxd)
Hangor& Kast O.OOn.m, 0.12 (mxd,) 9.50 p. m.
FnEKiitT Trains, are due from Portland.
Tin Lcwisoii, 2.40 n. ni. 1.25 p. m. 7:40 p. m.
Angustn, 2 40 p. m.
'* Skowhcgan,7.43 a. m, (mondays only) 4.00
p. m.
' Bangor, 4.65 n. m. 10.45 a. m. 0.12 p. m
PAYSONJ UCKKII, Pupt.

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

Wo ir? orop'-.reil tol* irnlsli Designs and work
nporloi tu-iny shop III Iho JStntc and at price?
to fiuit the limes.
STI-VKNS .'L* TOZIKIl.
Cn.vnt.i.s ^Y. STKvrr.s
0. G. Tozihu

'Flic SiiDsfrihcr lins the Kxrhnirc
.{(jenetj lor ilif.s • instrininuiiH In this ti
eiiiity, ami has n*(u»ivo(i .taniiilcy of
Si^uare and Upn;;lit l’i:ino'< at hia

Akt

Matston <Sr Mitchci

CHANOE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday, Oot-. 17.1880.

Vlhl.E
Works

Wooden Ware. Country Pro

E.

ATTENTION I

IKS.

FRUIT & COUFECTIOERY;

"i on will leave a name behind you,
A life pure, cilm and Ioti>(:
lliit mine will fade from human car
Like a forgotten amig.
Yon have lived to amih* arrencly
Over a grief long done;
kon will (lie with children round year bed,
Dot 1 ahall dte alone.
0 kind love, whom I loved not!
0 faithful, firm and true I
Did one friend linger near my gnvvo,
1 think it would he you.
Could 1 wiah on^ heart to hold me
.K little unforgot,
1 think *tw.mld he that heart of yonr^,
My Itive—whom I loved n«»tl
-»---- ------------------------------- -------------------------

Ii: 1< A N C Y

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
find pul on iuteresl al commejicfeir.enl of each
month.
No tax to be pr.id on deposits by depositors.
Dividends mads In May and November, and
ll not withdrawn arc adih d to defiy>sils nnd In
terest is flius compotinded twice n year,
OlTice In Sitvh»t»s Hank Hiilid np. Hank open
ilally tfom i) a. m. to Vi m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Snlurdav F.vouincs. 4-30 to A-30.
!■:. II. DRUMMOND, I rens.
Walfcrvilla, Aug. 1,1S78.

MAINE CENTRAL, RAILROAD

I

\VhU r St. Aagnsta, Me, K?tftbUBhed 1807.

j

MILE B-ASBIER fz CO.

r Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, al 6 P. M,, and leave
Pier38 East River,New York,cverv MONDAY
nd TMUKSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSteamers ore fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this'n
very convenient and comfortable mule for
traveler* between New York and Maine. Duriigthe summer months these steamers will
toucii
*' neyard H^ven on the pa«BRge to and
fr.im New York. Passage, including Slate
Pnom, $3; meals extra. Goods destined be
yond PorilftM* or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further inrurTmition ap
ply t>
•henry V'CIX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Af't, Pier 83, |C. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 23 Exchange Street.

1

Awarded lirsl prernhim nl Maine State Fair 1870
Anykiitd.sif
Goods in plecen or m«de in
-a-idTx^Aj I
panuents. Klhhous, Filnge-*, Sacks, Vclveti*
InvigOratorS I ^lipp«■r*■, KUD, Fentliert‘,»'lc.,d)edorc1ennH(daiiu
Var.«.n
(InLtiPd uiiual to new. Also GentP. earment* dyed
lifts been UBCcI^ t luaiiiml. ji paired and prun ed ready 10 wear.
in my practice} C nrpetf* and l.acc CurtairiH clenn*od. Vclvittrlin^ and by tho public,} minus of bleipiis i\yc«\ and Test*»Ted fo fbeit primitlv«* c*)lor whiuuit any ripping. Goods received
•r;»-*for more than S3 years,} JUKI retiitiird proii ptl) byexpr** s. Bend for cir
Ag<'i*ts wMntcd in ryery town.
Ivrith unprecedented resulta.} cular price
isNAl FF HIIOTIIERS,
Agut.l'
for Wjiteiville and vicinity.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.}

1

.SANFORD,M ■ D*» NIWTORK^ITY?

SALEivl LEAD COMPANY' I

rDftlK261STWILbTBU.YOVlTIIlXPDTAT10!l. j

Somerset Rail Eoad
CHANGK OF lIMK.
7ICO Trains Jinck TTA?y 7)ai7y.

ON AND AFTI'.n TUi;Sl)AY,.IUKE l.lfsO.

mvi

REMEDIES
Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,

• (fbrmet lg Vr. (yttlg't KUtneg Citre )
A vegetable prep.araUon nnd the oiiljr anre
rmnealx In tbe world for Brlfflzt^ Biseaae,
mmbeteMjnnit AL1« BUtlue^, l«lver, and
Vrlaarj Plaenaea.
A^~Testlmoi>lain of tbe highest order Id proof
of these statements.
A^For thn euro of Ifelabctce, call for YVarner’s Hafe DIabeCen 4'urc.
AA~For the cure of Brlvtit*a and the other
disoaHef, call for Wanacifa iMaliB Kidney
and UverCore.
WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.
It letbebest Blood Pnrifler. and stimulates
•very function to more healthful actloa, aud
Is thus a benefit In all diseases.
ll cures Mrrofkzloaa and other flkln Ernpilona and Diseases, iocludiog Cuuvci'u, iTl*
aara, and other (ik»re».
Dyapepala, Wenluaeasdf Ibe Atoaaark.
CJona(i|iailon, l>ladPneea, Cleneral OebllIty* etc., nro cured by the bafe Blltero. It Is
unequaled bh an appetiser and regular tonic.
Bottles of two sises ; prices, 50c. and #1.00.
WARNER’S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly gives Beat and Sleep tothesuffbrlng,
I cures If cadnebe and Nenralgla, preveats
I l-Jplleptte Flla, and relieves Nei'voua Proa1 tradon brought oq by excessive drink, over
work, mental shocks, and < ther causes.
Powerful as it Is to stop pain and soothe dis
turbed
illlUtfU i-iCI
Nerves, It
,v Ui
never
VCI lujures
II^U
the system,
argedcM
Whether taken In small or tan
•—Bdoaes.
BuUhwof iwoslMs: prices,!
a, OOe. and #1.00.

Trains will run asfollows, connectingat We^t
Watervilic with Maine Central K.R.:
;
’.Vnrrnnttil TUKK WHiTK I.KAD.-WoII
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
! kiK wii thmuglKiui New KiigUnd as the YYHIl For liOSTOK, I’OHTLAKD AKD AKGOR
Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, and cure CozUvtaMS. Dyipepiia, Dll1 i S r. FINF.-S r ni d BES T.
Lenve
“'
“
leareoM, BUlous DUraeleotpd with reference to purity, and
I
l.KAD ril'K. of nnv s/•* nr thickness.
rluta. KaUrla, F«vtr
North Anson
R.IO A.M.
1 3 r.M
which we will sell at the.
aad Agao, aud should
Ll* AD T AI’E. 5-8 in. vriiie, on reels f»>r (Jur- Anson nnd .Mudison
8.20
1 .'*2
I be used whenever the
tuiti
Sticks.
lAneesl Ufarket Jinte-i,
2 80
Norridgewock,
8.44
I bowels do not operate
LE\D lUBBifN. fp'tn 2 1-2 to8 inches wide
I
ftei’ly and regularly.
»>rrlve
Tliiia Piialiliniz any laai lical workmar
hs fltbrr I'lll* rfi|iiir«> kneb
on reels (or Bnilderfi.
3 06
9.15
CASH PAID rCR
Weat WatervlUe,
■mall d(.»c« for t)iurov|k
to readily |iiil liiu simc together wilhoiii
M lowc*-! nmi kftt prices for goods of equal
'Work. Prlf* S5 eta. a bot.
ull
Kggs, Chce-e atid all kinds of Couutr)
From IteSTON, ’ORTLAKD & BANCOR
Humor** SMfr IUmo<llr» art
quality.
Iy30
dillieiilly.
L told ll* hmssl'U * Ikalort
1‘niduce,
Lenve
k la Mralrlor eYrr/wlicro.
jUzo, all Outside it Inside Finish.
fjT^Ge^oiU delivered at uD parls of tlic vlllep
4.05 l*.M.
10 S Oav
WcAt WaterviBe,
I H.H. Warners, Co.,
reft of charge.
2
n 15
Norridgewock,
4 35
I
Proprietors,
11 .'.2
Mu'Ji'*nn nnd Anson , 4.59
IeoohestebI 5. T,
Arrive
’
0:7B«Bd (br PuapkUt
CO.\.L. of nil
ctiiislninly on
Vltalizea and Kniichca tlio IMood, Tones
fi.lO r. M.
12 OC
Tr»ttBiMiUh.
North Anaon,
STAIR RAILS, POST.s,
up tlio System, Makes the tVeok *
liond nrni ilelivornil in any part ol III.'
Stronig:,
Builda
np
the
BrokenSTAGE
CONNECTICT
n
S.
ill io(, ii, rpiiiMlilins ilt^.-irntl,
RAI.UsTERS, TURNS &c.i
down, Invigorates tho
At Norriflgcwock, from North An^on.
BKACIvSMI ril\S COAL, lyllnIn all kiiula of wood.
.
^raln, and
.Skowltpgiin.
ii-lii'l
or
oiirnt
ail.
At Noirifigcwock, from AYest Wntcrville 'oi
IK) R AND WINDO.V FRAMES,
—-CURES—
nUY, llAUt) AND SOFTWOOD. V.erccr,
Just Published, n new edilion of Dr. CulveiSlaie and (Icnovai A-zenU for
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
.Vt
Miuli^on for Suwver’« Mills, f^^tark*.)
ir.'pnrctl Inrsu.v.'s of lonr loci Inn".
Well’a CLltbrtktrd ESEPy «« tho t'adUal <«r<
At Norlli An^on, for Solon, Binghntn, New withniit medieliip) of Si'Kr.MATOltliUtBA or Siinll)3ripepsia. Nervous Affections, QenAnd evirything in the
Will (Miiiritri In .-tipply GUKLN I’ortinmi. Ktngfleld, Jernsiilam, Dead Biveranii nnl Weakness, Involuntniy Seminid Ln^seji, Ixeiul Debility, Neuralgda. Fever
PfiTKNCV, Jienlal and Physical Ineapucliy. Imped••
WOOD in lols ilosiicd, at lowest nasli Flue Slfttr
uid
Ague,
Paralysis,
C^ouio
ORGANS.
ImeiitH to Marrlngo, do.; pl^o, Conkl'MI’TION,
JOHN AYER, Trs*.
Inuliiding
EpiLKFKy and Fith, Indiitcil by self-indulgence or
nice-.
W.
M.
AYER,
Ticket
A,n«nl.
Diarrboea,
Boils,
Dropsy,
Wo have recently taken tho WliulfBalc
SI *>0:111 xiriivagHnce. &o.
I'lIKSSKD
II
AY
and
STKAWby
The celibruttd author, in this adinlrable Fsa»y.
Agency for Maine for the
Humors, Female ComIway. »n Imnd or furni.tied nt .linrt nolire.
doHrlj' demonctinles, from a ihirty >enr.’i’ surees:'’
lit* Inilc. Ion or rir loud.
Loose Hay
The
iniUer8i;;niMl
have
laUcii
tho
Store
plaiut^ Liver Com
Cel e brat <‘il
fill practice, thnl tin* alarming consequences cf
FOR
BOSTON
DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS.
-O'.iplii d on -liDi I notice.
.HI If-alMise niuy be r.'ulieaUy cuted ; pointing out s
plaint, Bemittent
mode of cure*ut once slmplcv AMtidu and effertnah
SlllNULES, LATHS. CL.\1’NdCK OAl'-SYUAW lor fillir.p
Swnmer Aivanffertienl J
Fever,
and
.i).,’
OIM-OSITK
MATTIIKWS'
COBNKB
WAllKKT
by moun’* of which every sufferer, no mutter whnt
o
boards, ricke ts iic..
Led-'.
*
ltl.<* cniidiiiun mA\ bo. limy cure himself cheaply,
And
have
purchased
a
targi*
Block
o
f
WaioU arc guaranterd equal to any lirnt
At the Iowe.t Market lute. All lumber loaded
privately nnd radicuVy,
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
Ll.MK. IIAIB, and CALCINED
THE STEAMER
( I isa inEtruincnt iii
on ear. wllbout extra clmrge. when du.lred.
dS'Tiiis LecUiro should be in ttie hands of crery
OF
THE
BLOOD,
OR
ACCOMPANIED
BY
Kmploylng only eipealenord workuinn iu every
youth and every man in the land.
r
LAST
Eli
Cal! and wuitlic new Geo.
ouds &Co’6 department the comjt.ny «n gimianiee antl.tiicDEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
Bent under sea), In a plain envelope, to any ad*
No'voiU,
Biiinan.
anil
Portland
CEdress, post-pYiid, on receipt of six cents or tiro
OF THE SYSTEM.
‘‘’i'arlte.,conl.mpl.UnKbuilding, will And It lo
Will run fiom the Kennebec to Boston, regu postnve sinnpx.
•MEN’r. by iliH pounil or ca-k.
Adanleil lo thn SprlnK Tradn. comprl.ln* all o
larly as lollow.s, until further notice.
ikelradvnntnge lo gut our prliv. before purcitn.Address the Publishcrrt.
he a'ylea In the Market, wblnli they -ffir aelow
A"ent h'r I’orlinnil Slone Ware Cos
Ing. rtgure.glven on nil work, when denired.
Leaving Gardiner every M»inday nnd TlinrsAn Organ with a crank, which any one
he lato avdano. In gooda will admit.
The Oulverwell Medical Coday,
and
3
o’clock,
Richmond
ut
4,
and
Bath
DRAIN
IMRE
and
FIRE
BRICKS,
O. n. SMITH, Mniiaircr.
can play at iiij;ht.
at’er. >}.
41 Aim St. New York, N. T-i
all
-ize.s
on
band,
alfo
TI
LE
for
driiinApril 1. __ ____________________ _______
Supplies tho blood with its Vital Principle, or
Poit Omco llox, 4fl8fi
N. B.—Wf liavp hIbo liouiilit it BANK- Life KleinonC, IKON, infusing 8(n*ngth,
Fauk—From Augusta, HoIIowell nnd Onr
Organx and J^iunos to J‘ent
inp; land,
Vljror and New Ufa into all p.Yrts of the syMcm
«iln*'r, lo Bt>ston,..................................................$2.00
Rirl’T S rOCK OF GOODS ki'pl ov. r
on^fu\ 0 'alilc tern g
OKAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its energizCa-b paid for WOOL and WOOI. Bichmojid to Boston,........................................ #1.75
Iroiii biHl yuitr, wliiuli wo offer
ing effects ore not followed by corresponding reac
Main Si reel................. Walorvillo. Maine
*»
“
11.50 TRADK MARKTha great onK'TSAM
TRAM HARK
MARk
SKINS. aKo for Green & Dry Wood. Ball!
tion, but are permanent,
AT EXTHKMULY low PltlVKS.
liah BamadT,
—
Meali, 50 Cent!.
An unfalllttg
Order.- left at ,lohn A Vipuu’a Grii THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS. Proprietors, 86
cure for SbmluWe have sreured a first rlims workman and are
al Weakness,
Harrison Avenue, Ikwtoo. Sold by all _Drug|^Su._ eery store, or Fnine & llanren'a Hard iVill leiive Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1-4
now prepati'd to make all kinds of Men’s Bools k
Bpermatorrhea,
Glltfil a«*Kt true- to I'lUItt- WliO MIril
«i
ware store, will receive prompt ailen- I* M.. coitneciing willi thh above boat at Gar
eUCCKOSOR TO
Shoes, lagged or Sewed.
Impoteney,
and
gage la the most ph'UHniit niid prollhiblu
diner.
all diseases that
buMiiicaa known. Kvi ryllil' gnow. Gup- lion.
For further narticnlnrsenaniieor W. J. Tuck,
/{epairittg ncalit/ ami promptly executed.
follow
.'as
a
soI
iq
I
not
required.
Wc
will
iurniih
you
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest Angusta; II. Fuller Jt Son, tlallow*eU; Blanch
quenoa of 8eir-4
Tlianking the public for past favors, we cordially
BTILl. CONTISI'KS TUK IIUSINKS.4 OF crage’t Block, S Uoora North of Wllliama liouae.)
ovcrjthlng. flO'a day nnd iqjwardff U
ard $i R**ed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R ohabuse; as Lota
Invite them t« eaB and examine our good# at our
prices
oaoily
made
without
rtiylng
awiiy
from
WATERVILLB, MAINE.
■EFDRE TAIIILol M. mory. Un Anil TAEIU',
mond; G. 0. Grieiileaf, Bath.
New Stcre.
home over night.
No rl<*k wl.attverB«■r^al LHssitude, Pain In the Back, Dimness oi
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
Gin45.
Many new worker* wanted at once. lIiHiy
YIsIon, Premature Old Age, and many other PJ*'
Wuierville, Mtune.
aie making* fortunea at the buaincsii. Ladle’*
IN IIANStXTM BI.OCK.
eases that lead Co Insanity or eonsnmpUon, sods
make us much as mmi. niiu young hoys qiid
Shf b,i Ju.t rcturiird fiom tlie city wllh the
PnroiiturLAGravc.
girls
make
great
pay.
Noono
who
U
wllllng*no
etylc and Kaabtun. uf iUoak. and l)rei>e.i
tf#~Full puiilculnrt to onr pamphlet, which «*
work falls to make more money every day than
to wUich ibe Invite, tlw alteutiun nf cu.tower..
M
desire to send IVee by mall to evETy one. #y'Th*
c.»n he iniido in a week nl any ordinary emplKyPEALEU IN
Bpecillo Medicine U sold by all druggists st #1 r^[
flood* nnd Trinimin!/* furnished if
ment. Those who engage at once will find a short
package, or six packages lor #5, or will be srol
road to fortune. Address 11. Hallbtt A Co.
desired. Charyes moderate.
free by mall on receipt of lli#.p>#ney, by addreu*
Portland, Me.
__________lyl'
lug,
’
.
maMoii
&
Jobber,
CAUKIK II. SMITH.
Maiiuflsoturtr and Repairer of
" THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
Ilan.oow Ulock, Juu.t on of Main A Klw SI..
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done In i
Sold la WatervlUe and Kverwhere by all Druf*
WATKltVILI.E, MAINK.
workmanlike manner.
Tho mbsetibor h.vinn rnrnifd h bii««ine«»
Iiavs.
dlaU___________
________
WOliK.
7
conneclliiii will. L. Dfone, K-q.i'f Wnsbiiixton,
Wltilewashing.' Whitening Jb Coloring
Agents Wanted fUr ck# •atare«4 ^
—ALSO—
I’Hlrnt Alloriiev, «ii<t Imu Honil Exnininnr U. S.
a spcrialty, also fltnins removed from Celliniigs.
Fleiorlal
« «c»«rv«t edtllao
owtuaa oC
ox dL
A
i’ntoiit Oflice, In propored to obtuln puteiit. on For Concerts & Musical Conventions Ortler box nl nine A Hanson’s. Uesidence, UnM
invettion. ol nil kliiJii, Iredo inurk. oiid ile.igim
on
Street.
erfv*
AimI Teaclior of Kiiigiiift.
Hrtviiiii the benefit of Mr. Deiiiie’. loiiv exper
llavlna fitted up a Bluck'*mith Shop,
____ __ ___ ________ roots*
1 am prepaiud to do all kinds of
iencp in the piil.-nt .■(fice, bo cun plvo iin iilinosl Musical Societies Organized it: Drilled.
9f)la Orsatsff Potnanet cf Ammiran Bittory tfne€
oertuin opinion ax to tbo pntentiibiliir i f »n inPoNn, to wbkk la add^ b/ Iba suae autbor,
Ilns had long experience us a Fublle Singer ami
CAKKIAAili: IKOiVliVCi
rentiun, the fee for which i> (■). TliU will. Ilie Director. UKAS8 BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flut
ANU
>i.C»BNTa WA.lsrTI.X>
ndvanlaRe of per«>niil IntercourKO will, clier 'x, Coruetist for Bands and Orchestras.
To take fubscrlplions for tho
Ywe Croat Books ta On# Tcl. \ BrUtlAatly tlluitraod^
gives liini uiiu-mil facllitice lor contincl'ing til
Particuhir attention glvmi to furnishing Double
* A lUrtllinx book InOMd . , .•*—ObwiiHMMt tfc****^
^noldsihscrtUoSp^bMini. . . . ^«UshlUsrstars^
Basses to order, (either fill, 3-4, or 1-2 sTse, ) fur
At short notice nod In (he BEST possible manner. LiiHlness. Inventors please call, or ufidiess.
UlMMslBitiar pioturs
Mrwtm " Ths^,
B, W, llATKS,
which I iinve uncommon facilities.
npvsrfBl natloosl sod aoHsi study slnos *rocl«
CARBIAGKS. SLEIGHS fc WHEELS
WABBAUr TUKJK
Civi KugiDeer i. Land Survoyct.
llta II est and best Ain' rloan pabllcatlon. of Ih
CabliL>".«>RrM» rtewfWr. **ir this Vwk dna'I
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Made to Order.
hlflu Mt order, with original cuntrlbutUm* from the
tbsa
«a
liava
mUUKsa
tha
Amarleoa
West
WatervlUe,
Maine.
YoiineWcs by making money
i
. *<11
“It win <to ninra la aroqstfTfU
aroaM an4 l»*i
“
All kinds of UErAlUlNG done promptly.
ntosi oelebraU'd wrih ru iu every country. Edited
eoaatry tksa aay agSEicy of whlsh 11;
•«- «<'*’• |VJ|
a‘hon a golden chance fsooffered,
by J. T. Morve, Jr., and Henry Cltbok laOdgt. getiUmbr«Uas and Barasule mended.
uxbAta. “ApriUi^ )M0. TsrjrvalusWa. llwysB*"*"
ihoroby^iiways keeping pover
llemou uf tho highest ouitiiro. ami vth<uiu nautO*
iiridstyr«ad."-s»t.
A.
awatia.
ty
from
your
door.
Tlioie
who
ga^SHop
East
Teniple-st.,
Watervlils.
AT VOSE'S.
are alonu sutAcioKt guaranty of tbo value uf tho
A.. M. DUN BAlR,
The Boomlns Book fbrthe Oempeish*
always take odvantnga of the
rsrHtofy vapuny tskao. Pov paHtaatara, wHm at obn w
WITH
good ohanci*! for making mon
Silver Street, Walerville.
6lf ItKVIEW.
Always bright, readable and Instrurtlve; cosW.a.TUGMPffOH * CO., 83 Uawleyetrest.Dw”"*
ey
that
are
off.red.
uencrally
mopulitao Id iTturuture, nrogroMivc in scivoce, uabecome wealthy, while those
•octarlan Id religion, ana Imlepeiideiit in pidltics.
h. K. UxiH. who do not iinprovn Mch chaucea always #t main
Outfit furnished free, with full
'
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Has eDCaged the building owned by
Ihloe 60 coiits a number; i|5.00uyear. AcornTh«t 1, now lo oxIondTolx worn on
tions for conducting the iiiot’t
III
poverty.
We
want
many men, women, boys
>rvllle Bnk
m Tt
nnle Bt., oppuaHe
oppoalt the WatervlUe
ulite ngonU outfit sent on receipt of #1.00. A ews, on
I'i npl
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
ble bndue*** that any one can
and
girh
lo
work
for
us,
right
In
their
own
locali
HAVE on hand a good miorlDKat of*
(i
to
attyed
to
any
order#
laybefiMsoi*
ery where hei ^
•uscicneu copy teyt to any sUdiusit fur 16 cents.
In. The btieluess Is an easy to
ties. Tho busiiieos will pav mure than ten times
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUUBB,
8. UAUNKH k CO.. 1‘iiblhhirs,
ill hli lllieof bbaiuess.
and onr Instructions are so
•
ordinary wages. We furnish uxpeusivu outfit and Opposite Post ofllco,
AUGUSTA) MAIME.
TO WEAK AS UHO AS THE XHTAL,
. Ill k
U'llUam 8#.,New York.
plain, that any one can mske
ail that you need, f.ee. No oue who cngiiges falls
O.VUBIAOK
AND
SIGN
PAINTING
Manufacturing BUiik Books to order a speolnity. Wbleb waa Introduoad by them, and by which
Monuments and Tablets,
pruffta from-tke atart- No one *
to
make
money
very
rapidly.
You
can
devote
A SPECIALTY.
lull who Is williug to woik.
your whole lime to tho H'ork, or only your spare Any pattern uf Uullng accurately copied. Sub- theabova amount haa been aavod to parauta an
worked in our aliop tbe past winter, to whicli «
luly 4th, 1879.
•
tf.S
mniaenta. Fiffl iufUrmatlon and .alt that is ne^ed stunilal Binding guiraiiU'od. Engravings, De- nually. Tbia MimmU Tip will msvc atlll are as succcssfiil as men. Boys and girls can f*’
would invite tlie attention iif the public.
as besides being worn on tbe coarser hirgu sums. Many have made at the
sent fri^e. Address Btinson A Co-, l*orllan(], Ale volionali and other valuable works done in elabo ■»•■*•»
All work acid by ua Is delivered and tel In
grades
It
le
worn
on
llmo
and
cnatlr
ehoes
rate styles, to suit the must fistidiouB taste. Ijiw
er one liundrid dollars in a singlo week.
TO RENT.
good ahape and warranted to give .etiarectlon.
and Muslo Books, Magaxinos, #o., bound strung where tbe Metal lip on account of Its tool* like It ever known b efuro, AU wJio
FOR SALK.
and neaU Old Books and Albums made aa good would not be used.
We are also prepared In rurnith beaulil'ul pnl
surprised al Ore rase and rapidity wllh wnlcn *'' /
IN n. B. DUNN m*OCK.
They all have onr Trade Marh At S« T« C-«. are able to make money. You cun engage iu ^
THE Homestead of the lato Nathaniel Mayo, ajdnew, and thus preserved.
iabed UltANKE MONUMENTS AND TAHrUOIMlIKTOU.
Tm.
«d*Any work sent to my address, or to Mr. •tamped ou front of Tip.
biislnyss
during
yourInvest
sparecapital
time at
I.ErS, aaniplet of wbicb can be teen at our Common 81., opposite Town Hull. Hllver Street,
BIx Stores, 1 Basement Market, 3 l^irge* Uooros on Cliapllii St., corner uf licunlo. The house oon- Cainurun,
You do nut
liavo'to
h) ft Weta\*
Pareuta
ahould
A8K
FOR
SHOES
with
this
will receive protuul atteiiiion, and i
tains eight roouii, all In good repair. The lot is
fboul^
for Light UatiufarturMtig. 16 Offices.
Marble Work a.
opposite (ieo. Jew ell’s. Formerly Berry ’• and
trust
ibst
my
friends
will
seo
the
propriety
of
send
4
rods
Oil
Chapllii-tt,
and
0
rods
on
Ticoiiic-«t.
all
the
risk
Those
who
need
ready money.
All heated by Steem, lighted with Gal, BathBEAUTIFUL
BLACK
TIP
inr TRICES to mit the times.
lierSey’s UounUng Housea.
Ing
me
tbslr
lobs.
Inquire
prices
at
any
rate.
All
furoisl^lYoe.
AddreM
I’rloo 81,500. liiQutre of L. I*. MAYO, or MUgwrite to us at oucu.
UooDii
and
Water
CloieU
for
aooouimodui'oii
of
o^A«mMariieijj|||Urrha|MD^fo^belijchlldr^
STEVENS de TOZIKIt.
I
a.m.dOnbar.
MAItOAKET MAYO, at the said houseM
Tavc & Co., Auguata, Maims
41
R* B* DUKN.
Hay I, IR78.
1« WatervlUe Marble )Y ork TifUBHicjif Boarding at Moderate Hates, U'Danta,
r

^

FRAMES
FOlt liUlLIMNGR
OF EVERY DESGUIl’TlON
ITTINISIIEU, I’LANEI), SIZED, Cl'l
AND .MARKED TO
I’LACE,

!

I'ljtter. Clu'cse. Kpji**. &(*..
TeitH, O'ftVers, Sii;iar^, Spires, c^c.

WOOD & COAL

Large Jobs a Specialty.

I Bay Slate, Geo. feels & Esiey

SAI.M)!. MASS.

NEW STORE
hTw BOODS.
BLINDS,

House Furnishing Line,

DOORS, SASH AND

Four Doors Noith of Temple- Ll

“GUILD” PIANOS,

Boots & Shoes

“Orcheilrion” Organ,

STAR of the EAST

PERUVIAN SYRUP

A. F Coliins A Co.

Miss Car fie B, Smithy
MISSES SMITH & BROWN,
Dre8S'’and Cloak Making,

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND New. STORE.

PRICES LOW!

Js the timet improve it before
it is too late.

(live us a Call.

Photographs,

.

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN

THOMAS SMART,

All irork Cut. Made and
Trimmed, in the best 2>ossihle
FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
inannei'.

mow'

Q.SsFLDDD ,

Hodsdoii Cf Loud

To Inventors.

Sheet Mnsic and
Musical Mercandise.

MASOIM,
WILLIAM A. CARR,

Te ior Solo Singer,,

Oarriiige »»•* Blacksmith Shop.

Wood

$^00,000.

Woik,

UiTERNATIONAL RtViEW,

The American Shot Tip Co.

A.S.T.CO.

IPei* Dozen.

R. T. BEAZLET,

■jl. J. GfiMEIiOJ^,

LACK

I IP

CHILDREN’S SHOES

AMERICUNBOUDINS HOUSES,
n. W. SIMONDS,

FOOL’S ERRAND,

THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE.

